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le ire Prepared

To show the

Best brtae&t

or the People ond for Hie People.**

CHELSEA, MIOH., THURSDAY^ APB.

Proo.tdlac* of Town Kottlaff .

14. 1808.

Siiile Copie: 5 Celts.

NUMBER 34.

Of Men's, Boy’s

and Children’s
Hew Spring Clothing shown in Chelsea.

Better men'« utiit* for Is.M than von _ ,

fit the ih'tnrv. jitee— strictw' .h »T?.i r offerei1

f;JS0 and I8.0<K Blllv t<> the ItOOO Biilta" i™111 ,* ,"*f* *'sBtviirrs ta

B«v’» limjt p. nr auira at *4. *5. «e am) $: jo ri.iM. . v
i'* »j»£rit2--sw »»• Struts w
jr-St' •' « ““ -7, TSTtf-

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

$2400
BICYCLES.

$26.00_ BICYCLES. _
$35.00

BICYCLES.
ALSO

BICYCLES
To Rent, and
Second-hand

BICYCLES.
The Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

1. SIEIOICl
AGENT FOR

Johnson Binders,
Mowers, Horse Rakes
and Disk Harrows.

Please call and see Bnmp’es

and get prices before buying.

•Show rooms at my barn ihird door west of tows ball.

B. STEINBACH, Chelsea.

ui it u m
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#par lank.

Vtrm, burg^Tprix/fTauR^f r°m f”* aD<i ^urS,ars by the best screw door, electrica

jJ» Knapp, Pres. Thoe. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tbe following appropriation* were
troted on at town meeting April 4, 1898
and carr ltd.

A bounty of 15 cent* will be paid for
Woodchucks, hawk* and crowa

$70 00 to pay outstanding orders In the

woodchuck, hawk and crow fond,

$95.00 for work on road east of John
Bagge‘a

$50 00 for work on road east of John
Gutherie'a.

$50 00 for work on road south of R. P
Chase's

$50.00 for work on road and hill by
Chris Webber’s school house.

$10 00 for wort on hill by August
Hop pet.

$25 for work on m mi of Utto
Hoppe’s.

^$150.00 for work on road in district No.

$25.00 for work on new road between
Kee Ian's anti Kalmhach’s

$25.00 for work on road in district No
i$:
$3108 for work on road went #f Job®

John lfokiiockI,8.

$25 00 for grairel aid by D HeUn*«.
$50 00 for work on road oortli of mineal

8Prb,ff. »nd $10.00 to clean out ditch.

$250 00 for work on road from John
Doyle a north to P. Riemcnachneider’s
hill aim! west In If. J. HoweV
$5$*$ for work <»o road east of J. N.

Dancer’s.

$35.00 lor general Hand to *ay for road
utchiaes and other highway purposes.

$150.00 lor work on road from John
fto— corner to John Doyle’s road.

' $33 G9 for work nn road north from
John Clark’s,

•The following are the overseers:

District No. I. Frank Hweetland.
2. Rush West.
3. Fred 8egn\

4. John Wottley.
5 Frank Forwer
6 W. Bahmiller.
7. J. H. Dancer.
8. 8. Loach.
9. J. L. Sibley.

10. G. A. Youngs.

13 L, L. Glover.
12. Fred Kalmhiich.
13. Fre I Notten.
14. John Kilmer.

15. Otto Hoppe.

16. las. Ruuciman.
17. C. Heselscbwerdt.
)8. E. 8. Cooper.

19. M Eiseklinger.
20 Johu Rowe.

Wm Taylor.

Headquarters

23. Wm. Long
23. L. Van Horn.
24. Jas. Richards.

25.. John Ksloibach.

26. MU. Howe.
27 W. J. Grey.
28. G. Foster.
29. H D. Reed.
30. Adam Go t/.
31. Oliver Cushman.
32. Geo. Wasser.

83. M. Schenk.

34. Ed. Spaulding.
85. C. Ha fner.

86. Wm Hoppe.
87. J. Burns.

88. Chtis. Kalmbach.
39. John Welsh.

40. John Keelan.

41. Phil. Riemenschncider.
43’ H. Gage.

* Oliver and Burch Plows, Spring and Spike tooth Harrows, Stoc]
Land Rollers, Buggies, Wagons and Surreys.

Garden Tools at Lowest Prices.

Farmers’ favorite Superior Drills.

Special Prices on Furniture during April.

H0AG '& HOLMES

IF WE CAN’T
GET THE BEST

What to Try.

Try a sun bath for rheumatism.

Try swallowing saliva when troubled
with a sour stomach.

. .... . We want none. That’s onr
principle in buying. We deal only with firms who produce the best. We
order onlv the choicest of the best. Isn’t an article in either of our store
that w’on t please you. And we’ve everything you could wish in

l3?®Compare onr prices with any. You’ll find they’re lowest here,
for the best. .

We sail the
New Gale Plow,

Steel frame Lever and
Spring tooth harrows

at Lowest Prices.
Buckeye Drills.

A full line of Farmingp Tools at bottom prices.
Hoom aiidpT11,1® e^oc*c complete. Always lowest in price. Paints, oils,

1 icture Moldings. Call on us when in need of a buggy.

«T.

Try a wei towel to the back of the neck

when sleepless.

Trv walking with your hands behind
you if you find yourself becoming bent
forward.

FARRELL'S, Pure Food Store.
I will not be undersold.

Try taking Jyour cod liver oil in to.
mato sauce if you want to make it pal-
atable.

Try a cloth wrung out from cold
water, put about the neck at night, for
sore throat.

Try planting sun-flowers in your gar-

den if compelled to live iu a malarial
neighborhood. ~

Deception is a viper that bitea back and

forward.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i j- Granite i ^ Memorials. $
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established im.

W’e keep on hand large quantifies of all the vnrions granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 1R
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

't. V-fcasi
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Ouraaltfrs and Fire** Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL

J»r«rr<'dlnaa of First Rearnlar ScmmIob.
Senator Perkin* (Cal.) declared In the

senate on the 4th that Spain was responsi-
ble for the wrecking: of the Maine. Speeches
In favor of Intervention In Cuba were also
made by Senator Clay (Ga.). Senator Raw-
lins (Utah) and Senator Mairtle (Mont.)....
In the house Mr. Grout (Vt.) Introduced a
joint' resolution recognising the Independ-
ence of the republic of Cuba, and a resolu-
tion was passed empowering the president
to mako temporary fortifications for the
national defense.
In tho senate on the 5th speeches In favor

of Cuban freedom were made by Senators
Chandler. Turple, Harris, Kenney, and
Turner.... In the house a bill for reform of
the currency was Introduced and a bill was
passed to pay the heirs of John Roach, the
shipbuilder, 1330,000 on a claim which has
been pending a dozen years. The evening
session was devoted to private pension
bills.

After the announcement In the senate on
the 6th that the president's message on
Cuban affairs would not be sent In until
the 11th the time was occupied In consider-
ing the sundry civil bUl....In the house de-
lay In the president's message was con-
curred In. Bills recognizing the Inde-
pendence of Cuba and authorizing the use
of the army and navy to accomplish that
end were Introduced, as was also a Joint
resolution directing the president te Im-
mediately order all vessels of war of the
United States In the vicinity of Cuba to
proceed to Havana without delay to pro-
tect all American citizens there and to
bring away In safety all who desire to
come.
The sundry civil appropriation bill occu-

pied the time In the senate on the 7th, and
during the discussion some sharp war talk
was Indulged In — In the house Gen. Oros-
venor’s speech declaring war Inevitable
and defending the president against the
charges of suspicion and double dealing
was the feature of the session. It followed
an attack upon the president by Mr. Lentz,
of Ohio. The army appropriation bill was
considered. Adjourned to the 11th.

DOMESTIC ••

Sen or -Quezada, representing the Cu-
ban junta in Washington, says the Cu-

bans w ill never consent to an armistice
until their independence is recognized.
Five thousand union carpenters in

Chicago struck for an increase in
wapes.

The residence of James Michaels near
•Sisterville, W. Va., was burned, and
Mrs. Michaels and her daughter per-
ished in the flames.
The programme for papal mediation

Ss going forward, but it relates exclu-
sively to Spain and Cuba, the United
States not being a party to the move-
ment. The European powers are ex-
changing notes on the subject of medi-
ation between this country and Spain.
Claims against Spain aggregating

$16,000,000 for injury and loss incident
to the war in Cuba have been filed with
the state department by citizens of the
United1 States residing in that country.
John D. Host and Henry T. Grimme,

clerks in the mailing division of the
post office in Chicago, confessed to
stealing over 5,000 business letters.

Capt. Sampson, has been given in-
atructions to dissolve the Maine court
of inquiry.
Six ships have been dispatched' to

Havana for use in removing Americans
from the island and Consul-GenenA Lee
is given authority to charter such other
essels as may be necessary to accom-
plish this work.

Rev. Charles A. Briggs, professor of

Biblical theology In Union seminary,
has tendered his resignation from the
New York ppesbytery and will join the
Upiscopal chiirch.

I. N. Kelly, postmaster at Kenton, O.,
hanged himself for fear of losing his
position.

Fire destroyed nearly everj' business
house at Lower Tow n, A. T., and James
Vigante and Gertie Tomlinson were
burned to death.
The Spanish minister expressed the

belief at Washington that there was
still hope of an amicable settlement of
the Cuban question.

II. G. Nichols, charged with embez-
ling $150,000 from Browning, King &
Co., Chicago clothing dealers, was ar-
rested in New’ York.
A revised list of the victims of the

flood at Shawneetowm, 111., shows the
number of dead and missing to be 30.
The waters were subsiding.
Samuel and Felipe Cobb were killed

and Carlos Jullicn was lynched in an
election riot nt Brownsville, Tex.

President McKinley’s Cuban message
was not sent to congress as was ex-
pected. It will be held until the 11th
or later in response to nn appeal from
Consul General Lee that its publication
might cause a massacre of Americans.
Gen. Lee expects to have nil Americans
removed to places of safety by that
(time.

John Babcock died mt Galien, Mich,
after going six months without taking
a morsel of food. Injury in a runaway
prevented his eating.
A reservoir gave way at Lewiston, O.,

flooding thousands of acres of farm
land and wrecking many small build-
ings. No lives were lost.

Gov. Holcomb, of Nebraska, sent a tel-
egram to the president tendering the
full strength of * ‘in state militia in case
of war with Spain.
The cruiser Diogenea, recently pur-

choecd in England, bee been renamed
Topeka, after the Kansas capital.
The North Germon-Lloyd steamer

Kaiser Wilhelm der Grouse mode the
trip from Southampton i6 New York
in flvfc days and twenty hours, breaking
all record*.
The supreme court has decided that

the reading of the Bib\e in the public
schools in West Virginia cannot be pro-

hibited.

James Kearney, a Chicago gambler,
killed his wife in Milwaukee and then
fatally shot himself.
The Southern Paciflc company has

discontinued its steamship service from
New Orleans to Havana for the present.
Reports from Tennessee, Alabama

and Georgia show that great damage
has been done to the fruit and berry
crops by the frosts.

The total output of coal in the United
States in 1897 amounted approximately
to 198,250,000 tons, an increase of 0,270,-
000 tons over 1896.
Representatives of Austria, Hungary,

Germany, France, Great Britain, Italy
and Russia called upon President Mc-
Kinley in the interest of peace and the
president, while recognizing the good
will that prompted the call, said that
this country owed a duty to humanity
and must end the Cuban war.
Twenty-two carloads of provisions

were shipped from Omaha to the Cuban
sufferers.

Prince Baker murdered his son-in-
law, Bob Thomason, and then commit-
ted suicide near Princeton, Ky.
The Mallory line steamer Comal ar-

rived in Key West from New York with
large quantities of provisions and am-
munition for the government.
A passenger train on the Pennsyl-

vania road was wrecked near Fernwood,
O., and two persons were killed and
others were injured.
Most of the striking miners in the

Massillon (0.) district have resumed
work at the operators’ terms.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
At the municipal elections in Michi-

gan the democrats made gains in the
larger cities, while the republicans re-
tained control in a majority of the
smaller ones.

In the municipal elections in Nebras-
ka license was the ruling issue, and it
was decided in almost every case for the
saloons.

In the Illinois municipal elections
the victories were about even between
the democrats and republicans.
Municipal elections were held in near-

ly every city and town in Wisconsin and
the returns show’ that the democrats
were successful in a majority of the
cities.

John W. Moore, a member of congress
in 1892 from the Ninth district of Michi-
gan, died in Muskegon, aged 62 years.
Benjamin Taylor, said to be the oldest

man in Texas, died in Azle, aged 100
years and 3 months.

Republicans have made the following
renominations for congress: Kansas,
Third district, S. S. Kirkpatrick; In-
diana, Fifth district, George W. Paris;
Illinois, Twenty-second district, George
W. Smith.
The convention of the League of Bi-

metallic Clubs of the Ohio valley met in
Indianapolis.

In the state election in Rhode Island
the republicans reelected Gov. Dyer and
a majority of the legislature.
At the convention in Indianapolis of

the League of Bimetallic Clubs of the
Ohio valley J. P. Tarvin, of Kentucky,
was elected president, and a resolution
was adopted favoring the free and un-
limited coinage of silver and gold at
the ratio of sixteen to one. W. J. Bryan
spoke in the evening.
Margaret Mather, the well-known ac-

tress, died in Charleston, W. V., of
Bright’s disease, aged 36 years.

Senator and Mrs. Morrill celebrated in
Washington the eighty-eighth birthday
of the Vermont senator.

FOREIGN.
Reports from Havana say the Span-

iards have planted mines in the harbor.
Advices from Madrid are to the effect

that Spain will never grant Independ-
ence to Cuba; that war with the United
States is invited, and that the pope’s
offer of mediation is merely a renewal
of a previous offer.

On the ihighest authority it is an-
nounced that the. British government
has asVured the United States of its
fullest and most cordial sympathy in its
Cuban policy.
A dispatch from Key West says that

over 200 reconcent rndos who left Ha-
vana to renew their labors in the coun-
try, availing themselves of the decree
of Gen. Blanco, Lave been mapsacred
by the Spanish troops ncnrGuines.
Gen. Lee is to leave Cuba at once.

Americans are hurrying away from the
island by the shipload. Even Miss
Clara Barton has been advised that the
Red Cross will not insure her safety,
and she will abandon her charitable
work.

Contracts for the sale of three Italian

torpedo boats to the United States have
been signed at Rome.

The rebellion In the Philippine islands
against Spanish rule has broken out
again as serious as ever. The whole of
the northern provinces are affected.
FiCtecu Spa nihli im»n-of-\var have

been ordered to leave Cadiz immediate-
ly for the Cape Verde islands. Reports
from Madrid are that the Spanish queen
and cabinet have taken their Anal stand
— they will not give up Cuba.
By a Are in Tokyo, Japan, 15,000 per-

sons were made homeless and 1,111
houses were destroyed.

..... LATER.'

Although there was compnrativ*
quiet in Washington on the 8th the war
spirit was abroad, and the latest advices
indicate the hopelessqess of averting a
conflict unless Spain yields to the Amer-
ican demands and abandons Cuba. A
dispatch from Madrid says that the
Spanish government has no Intention
of opening further negotiations.
H. C. Raymond was hanged at Fol-

som, Cal., for the murder of Fred An-
drews at Baden on November 17 Inst.
Orders have been given by Com-

mander Schley to the commanders of
the ships of the flying squadron in
Hampton Roads to be in readiness to
get under way.
The Ward Line Steamship company

has abandoned its service between New
, \ork and Havana for the present.

The pattern storehouse of the South-
ern Pacific Railway company in Sacra-
mento, Cal., was burned, the loss being
$1,000,000.

S. S. Turner diet! at his home in Front
Royal, Va. He was a congressman in
1893.

Alarmed by the imminence of war,
large numbers of people have closed up
their business connections in various
Florida towns and hastened northward.

It was rumored that the United States
lighthouse tender Fern, now in Havana
harbor, bad been blown up.
Twenty-five hundred soldiers of the

regular army are on the way to Chat-
tanooga, Term., where they are toawait
the outbreak of hostilities.

Spain’s formidable offensive and de-
fensive squadron, which has been mo-
bilized at Cadiz, left that port for the
Canary islands.
Bristow Graham (colored) was

hanged at Savannah, Ga., for killing
Ben Wilson, another colored man, on
December 19, 1896.
A young man named Baker killed the

IC-y ear-old daughter of William Hoff-
master. a farmer living near Great
Bend, Kan., and then killed himself.

Gov. Tanner has designated April 22
as Arbor day in Illinois.

J. McLain Smith, city editor of the
Evening Press at Dayton, 0., died from
injuries received by being run into by a
bicycle.

Fifty or more persons are said to have
perished in a snowslide on Chilkoot pass
In Alaska.

There were 232 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 8th, against 220 the week
previous and 252 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

Consul-General Lee and other Ameri-
cans reached Key West and Gen. Lee
left for Washington. Their departure
from Havana was the occasion for jeers
and insults from Spaniards.
Mrs. Rebecca Van Zandt died in Sen-

eca Falls, N. Y., aged 106 years.

The streets of Madrid were filled by
noisy crowds shouting their disapproval

ot measures promising pence and threat-
ening the stability of the present gov-
ernment.
Fire destroyed the business portion of

the village of Victor, N. Y.

Near McGhee, Tenn., John McGhee
and his son Joseph shot and killed
Henry and Ernest Howard and James
Murrand and mortally wounded Thorn-
os Howard. An old feud was the cause.
Germany will maintain a strictly neu-

tral attitude in the event of war be-
tween Spain and the United States.

Advices from Skaguay, Alaska, say
that nt least 75 lives were lost in the
snowslide on the Chilkat pass. Sixty-
nine bodies have been recovered so far.
A fast train wounded Michael Mc-

Cann anti killed his wife and daughter
at Kenton. O.

Jeremiah and John Ryan, brothers,
aged 68 and 81 years, respectively, died
at about the same time at their home*
in Elgin, HI.

Senor Gonzalo de Quesada has issued
a statement giving documentary proofs
of the existence of the Cuban republic.
Conrad Giles and Henry Gilson, fann-

ers near Sharon, Pa., fought with knives

on account of a disagreement over the
sale of n horse and both were fatally
wounded.
The Illinois law which declared it il-

legal to use coloring matter in buttcr-

ine has been declared unconstitutional.
Mrs. Jacob Hiller, aged 107 years,

died at Elkton, Mich., and her husband,
aged 109, was very ill. They had been
married 89 years.

The British steamship Virginia has
been tendered to take Americans away
from Porto Rico.

During the recent massacre at Ana-
tolia, Turkey, the parents of 40,000 chil-

dren were killed and 40 churches were
destroyed.

John Celia shot and killed Mrs. Henry
Carter and then killed himself with the
same weapon in St. Louis.
Acting under the orders of the queen

regent Gen. Blanco ordered .the com-
plete oesaiaion of Spanish hostllitiesTn
Cuba. Troops will go into garrison and
efforts are to be made to induce the in-
surgents to agree to terms that will
Insure pence.

Dcafnea* Cannot Cured
by Iocs! applications, ss they cannot reaeh
the dizesaed portion of the eer. I here w
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
co us lining of the Eustachian Tube. \» hen
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumblir-
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it
entirely closed deafness is the result, ai
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces. . . _
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Bend for ^'|^4Co,ToWo,a
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
HalPs Family Pills are the beat.

Comparln* Notes.
"I’ve been married five years,” said the

proud little matron from Detroit.
‘•That’s nothing,” laughed the Chicago

woman who occupied the same seat on the
train. ‘T’ve been married five times. —
Detroit Free Press.

"Mother, come here quick, there goes
Jane Albnght in that everlasting calico
dress of her*. I declare, I should think
she’d be tired of wearing it. This is the
fifth year if it’s a day. I never did see such
a careful woman with her clothes.”
"It ain’t the care she takes of it, Mandy,

child, it’s the goods. Them's ‘William Simp-
son & Son’s’ prints, the same as my old black
and white which Is almost as good now as
the day I bought it, nigh four year ago come
Faster. I was at the store with Jane when
she bought that dress, Mandy, and so far as
1 can see the colors is just as bright to-day
ss they was then, tho alie’s wore it con-
stant ever since. It proves old Jones, what
keeps the store, was tellin’ truth when he
•aji that the name of 'William Simpson &
Sons’ on the ticket to a package of caliker
or prints was a certain sure guarantee of
gettin' your money’s worth, for I never seen
such colors keep bright and last so long.’’

Ignorance and superstition got married be-
fore the flood — Ram’s Horn.

A pac_
Berry and
John A. R ----- ------- , _______ , ----- ,

upon receipt of 15 cents stamps and this no-
tice Send for same to day. Kl

THE MARKETS.
New York, April 11.

LIVE STOCK— Native Steers U 50 <fi 5 2U
Sheep ....................... 4 U0 <h 5 10
Hogs .................. ....... 4 00 4| 4 30

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 6 10 (a 5 50
Minnesota Bakers' ......... 4 15 ti 4 45

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............ 1 C4«
May ................... . .......

CORN-No. 2 ............ . ......
May ...........................

OATS - No. 2 ...................
BUTTER - Creamery ........

Factory ......................
CHEESE — Part Skims ......
EGGS ............................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Shipping Steers. |3 80

Texas Steers ..............  3 80
Stockers ....................  3 70
Feeders ...................... 4 30
Bulls ........................ 2 80

HOGS— Light ................... 3 85
Fair to Choice Mixed ..... 3 HO

SHEEP .......................... 3 00
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 15
— Dairy -»
EGGS ...................
POTATOES (per bu.)

Blood
!• Life

IrPure Blood
le Health.

Without blood circulating through your
veins you could not live. Without pgrt
blood you cannot be wsll The health
action of every organ depends upon the
purity and rfebneaa of the blood by which
it la aourlshed and sustained. If you
have salt rheum, scrofula oores, pimpW
boils or any kind of bumor, your blood it
not pure. If you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla
It will mako your blood pure and promptly
relieve all these troubles. In the spiiQ.
tbe blood is loaded with impurities
Hence, all those unsightly eruptions, that
languor and depression, and U>e danger of
serious Illness. Hood's Sarsaparilla ja
needed to purify, enrich and vitalise the
blood and protect and fortify the system.

HoodVsSriT,
Is America's Greatest Medicine. Sold by all
druggists. 81: six for 85. Get only Hood a

Hood'sPllls

LOVE LETTERS. SV
free for tump. Fa itzxu A Co., 13s Water St., n y

1 01 § 1 oivj
36H<h 365*
S3V(i 34*
30*1! 31
17 Si 22

U 5 GO
if 4 75
Si 4 25

4 75
$ 3 85
U 3
Si 4 05

A Remarkable Rook.
A Comic History of Greece, from the Ear-

liest Times to the Death of Alexander the
Great. By Charle»«M. Snyder. Philadel-
phia: J. H. Lippincott Company.
The author of this work has net himaelf

the task of making a truly serious set of cir

it. By Charles M. Snyder.
: J. B. Lippincott Company,
ic author of this work has sel

..... task of making a truly serious a. .

cumstances. exceedingly funny, lie Hu
unquestionably succeeded, as he expresses
it. He wrote the book for the purpose of
getting even with the myth* and heroes of
antiquity who caused him such anguish in
school days. The Comic History of Greets
is witty and humorous, without being vul-
gar. About 150 illustrations illuminate the
lines from the pencils of a half dozen artists.
The hook it a truly tickle tonic for tke mel-
ancholy.

A Family Secret.
"That's papa’s picture.” explained the

little girl to-the caller who was looking it
a framed photograph on the piano. "You
wouldn’t know it unless 1 told you, ’cause
it’* got a sfhile on the face.”— Chicago Trib-
une.

• -
CooKhln* Lead* to Conaamptloa.
Kcnip'a Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. (Jo to your druggist to-day and get a
sample IwitHe free. I^trgc bottle* Jft and 50
cent*. Go at once ; delays are dangermu.

8Mi •
..... 43 f 02

FORK— Meaa, May ........ ..... 9 9 90
LAUD — May .................. 5 15 Si 5 20
BIBS - May .................... 5 17»Vu 5 20
FLOUR— Patents ............. 4 80 ft 5 50

Straights ..................... 4 40 ft 4 90
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ 1 05Vi<f* 1 064

Corn, May ................... 29^ft 29%
Oats, May .................... 25%© 26k
Rye, No. 2 ................... 50V4ft 504
Harley, Good to Choice. 37 ft 40

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... $1 01 ft 1 01\*

Oata .......................... 28Vift 29%
Rye. No. 1 ................... 52 ft 52*4
Barley, No. 2 ..........  ..... 434ft 44

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. $ 9644* 964

Corn, No. 2 .................. 81*40 32
Oats, No. 2 White .......... 30\ft 31

.................. 52»40
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE — Native Steers.... $4 35 ft 5 65
Texas Steers ..... '. ........... 3 75 ft 4 60
Stockers and Feeders ...... 3 70 ft 4 65

HOGS — Packers ............... 3 70 ft 3 85
..Butchers' .................... 385 <@390
SHEEP ........................... 4 & 4 73

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers ..... J4 00 ft 6 10

Cows and Heifers .......... 3 25 ft 4 20
TJ^a8tern 8teers ............ 3 7R ̂  * TO

Rye, No. 2.

Her Position.
Jack— Is it true that she is a countess?
Tom— Yes; I saw her myself at the cash-

ier’s desk in an up town establishment.-
Up to Date.

McVIckrr'a Theater, Chicago.
Always plays the beat attractions. Ua

Muclaren’s ‘‘Ileside the Bonnie Brier Buih"
receives its first metropolitan production on
Easter Monday, April 11.

When a girl suddenly begins lending her
wheel to her little brother she is getting
ready to ask her father for a new one.— Chi-
cago Record.

To convince the most sceptical that Ro-
denbaugh Co., of Mancelona, Mich., have a
tun cure for rheumatism, they willsendeam
pie enough to prove its merits for a 2c stamj).

When some men start to tell a story yon
will save time by letting them tell it with-
out trying to change the subject.— Washing-
ton Democrat.

—  ' • - - —
Fits stopped free and permanently cured.

No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline*
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle 4
treatise. Dr. Kline, 933 Arch st., Phila., Pa.

We find that a first-class book agent in no
account for anything else.— Washington
Democrat.

I have found Piso’s Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine.— F. K. Lntz, 13U5
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1. 1894.

^ ' . THE SECBET OF A GOOD DISPOSITION.
Mrs. Pinkham Says a Careful Regrard for Bodily Health Women

Sweet and Attractive to AIL

ome wl’,^tnrmen Wh° Br° 1 held back ,rom US£fulDC“bJ
FVetfulness and nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.4L. ^‘ckly all-worn-out women cannot live happy

lives. Nearly every woman may bo well and
happy if Blie will follow Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.
Nee what Mrs. Craig says:

-|7* ~t f i , 1 1 tL f,7 ‘EteAH Mbs. Pikkiiam: — I have taken Lydia B-
y Jyi " - -f||| j/[ | | | | | 1 Finkbam’s Vegetable Compound and

- - 111 f/ *03^ - --- - f-bink it is the best medicine for women
- - Lr 1 1 1 w°rld. I was so weak and nerv*

--- ous * thought I could not live from
firC II” ono t*10 next. I hud prolapsus
/vV -II uteri and leucorrhoea, and thought that

k .KNhTi  * *  1 » I would die. I had dragging
pains in my back, burning sen-
sation down to my feet, and so
many miserable feelings. Peo-
ple said that I looked 1 ike a dead

woman. Doctors tried to cure
me, but failed. I had given up

when I heard of tho Pinkham,
medicine. I got a bottle. I did
not have much faith in it« but
.thought I would try it, and it
qiado a new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady in
tho land to try it, for it did for
me what doctors could not do- '

' mi ItL.IE Cbai0* Baker’* Landing, Pa.
iat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Is a

1 guard of woman’s health is clearly proven by the

1b one from Mrs. W. P. Vm U‘lnffTelveA ̂
“ Dicab Mrs. PiSKHAM -^fo™ iriV- . Crry Avc- Camden' N' J-!

s:; r&cssstt iK
IB
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ffHB Chelsea Herald
ALUSO^ **tor •*A PropH*t«r.

MICHIGAN
£gELSEA.

-h-rrttor.v. (11|M.OTer),r of tb0otw^rrator-y,

c ii nl lien, was i«i« ----- ------- - .....
t  that the rinjrs of Saturn are com
^ofVmali satellite.. He ha. made
^^(islty Of spectroscope work and* o( the best known astronomer.

the country.

Atkiiow liffht has been obtained
»itb inc.nde.cvnt «** t’“r,nler*IIb>' *
(>nn.n inventor »t Krefeld. He .1-
Jrs the burners so that the jfas i. sup-

at a pressure of three and u half
LtpherU. A sin^ jet of ordinary
7, then omits a light of more than

,000 candle pow^r. by which Hue print
miv be read »t ft distance of 150 feet

froia the light.

Tbk Austrians hare discovered an-
other American germ. Two ihiptnenU
,.f American clover seed worth 98, 000
wore returned to New York from Hun*
.cart recently on the ground that they
were infected with cuscuta epithynum,
ooinmonly called dodder. The leail-
insr agricultural Journal, of Austria
.ami Hungary are urging the govern-
ment to shut out American seeds alto-

gether. - .

CINCINNATI AT WORK.

PETRI r IK D human bones are made to
order at Crook ston. Me. Theenie Finn,
a colored woman of the place, aerve.
as the model from which plaster casts
are made for fraudulent museum ex-
hibits. and sho has earned a comfort-
able living in this way for many years.
The average price of a petrified human
body made of plaster of pans and clay,
and so skillfully treated as to appear
to be genuine, is 8100.

IxiRi) George Hamilton, secretary
for India, has reported the losses up to
oatc for the Indian frontier to the
boose of commons: Forty-four British
and six native officers, with 136 British
and 320 native men have been killed.
The wounded comprise 03 British and
36 native officers, with 400 British and
825 native men, while 10 British offi-
cers and 250 men, with 220 natives of
.11 ranks, have died of disease.

Paris cab fares are to be changed to
a system regulated only by time, the
course at 1** francs being abolished.
The first two minutes of a ride will
cost 60 centimes, the second and third
two 10 centimes each; then follow two
three-minute spells at 10 centimes
each, so that a 12 minute ride costs a
franc; 2;; minutes and over will cost
1 franc and 50 centimes. Clocks indi-
cating the time and price will be placed
in every cab.

It is proposed by a company of capi-
talists of Rochester, N. Y., to make a
practical demonstration of the feasi-
bility of storing water at the high
water period to release at the low
water period for purposes of furnish-
ing hydraulic power and for other
purposes to which the waters of the
denesoe river are applied. It is pro-
posed to get possession of a large area
near Portage and on this area store
the waters when they are high.

It mjnires four years and four
months for a ray of light to reach us
from the nearest star, and yet light
travels at the rate of 186,330 miles in a
second. At this rate a first-class ex-
press train, running at a speed of 37
miles an hour, would require a contin-
uous run of 75,000,000 years to reach
Alpha Centaurk It would take 250,000
years for a cannon ball, .traveling at
the usual speed of such projectiles, to
reach this same point, which is our
nearest star neighbor. /

At Peoria, 111., Linn McNeil ha.
wvu convicted of burglary. When the
authorities raided his house they found
three wagon load, of stolen property,
including ten hives of bees, three cook
stoves, five sets of harness, two grind-
fl0Dei*’ owe granite grave-stone, a half
>arrel of pickled pigs’ feet, 20 young

\ tr^s. one rubber foot ball stamped
welcome." an assortment of biblcs

and autograph albums, children’s toys,
rm doors, one set of false teeth,

chickens, hogs and pet eats.

, * 1,1 itat* superintendent of public
ruction in New York is urging the

fuoption of a curfew law by the legis-

« rC i 1,esa3rs that in 800 western
i°.s that have adopted the measure

-.erc las been a decrease of from 50 to
nn^ry°n^ arrest^of children,

a decrease of from 50 to 100 per
vl« i.11 cotnmH'rucnts to the reform
wJr ,- Ile Ka-Vs ^at last year there
cre 1,9,000 arrests of children under

k. • °a,rs afT©* What he wants is u
Wlaiv of uniform operation.

Am > • ..U' hanks of rivers in South
inJo?1 \ a clir*ous insect is found, au
natii that fights its enemies with a
of * exPlo.ive resembling a charge
a lmnnp°,vvder icnt from the muzzle of
tore ̂  ^ Wood, in his natural his-
bsmii6!!5* lhut whan this beetle is
and a sharpish explosion is heard,

at the creature a tiny

from ! , h*u‘*h vapor is seen to issue
the h<*ly. This vapor has a verypyj. _ vupur uub u very

again *1 ordor, and when discharged
lik ' the skin leaves a yellow mark

,at P^ueed by nitric acid.

Preparing to Make the Grand Army

Encampment a Success.

How (he Ohio CM jr Will Care (or (ha

Valova aa Who will Aaaaaiblo
Thara Barly u

leuibrr.

(Bpectal Cincinnati Letter]

The Grand Army of the Republic is
now recognized the world over as the
greatest and most Influential or-
ganization of war veterans the world
has ever known. Its national en-
campments have become famous,
attracting visitors from all parts
of the union, both military and civ-
ilian. The first post of the Grand

M
''Ami '\'ZV

ment — September 5 — and good without
any restrictions for about ten day..
For those wishing a longer time the
railroads will establish a joint agency
here during encampment, with author-
ity to stamp the excursion tickets., mak-
ng them good for full 30 days. In ad-
dition, tin- roads out of Cim-iunuti will

be allowed the privilege of arranging
special home-visitors’ excursions with-
in short distance limits.*

All the hotels of the city of any con-

sequence have signed Winding contract,
by which they may charge only the reg-
ular established rates, and limiting the
number of guests that may be assigned
to each room. This gives assurance
that no undue advantages will be taken
of visitors while here. Gen. Gobin a
few days ago named the Grand hotel
as national headquarters, and he and
his family and his stufT will occupy
about 12 large rooms iu this hostelry.
This hotel will also be headquarter,
for the two national presidents of the
women’s auxiliary organizations— the
Women’s Relief Corps and the Ladies
of the G. A. It. 1'arties began contract-

ing for accommodations in the hotel,
early last full, and some of the hotels
have already disposed of every room.
But Cincinnati bus fortunately u large
number of good hotels, and itisbelieved
there will be no lack of facilities in that
direction.

As for the veterans who prefer to
camp out, with a mattress only between
their bodies and the floor, and their
grips for pillows, two classes of free
quarters will be provided. The most
interesting by all means is Camp Sher-
man.

ARMISTICE GRANTED.

Spain Orders a Cessation of Hos til-

ties in Cuba* __

Aa Abstrael of (be OflRelal NotlMoa-
Mou of Her Action to President
McKinley— -It Reiterates Morrow
at the Pato of the Maine.

Washington, April 11. — The Spanish
government, through it. minister at
Washington, Senor Polo y Bernabe,
Sunday night delivered an important
official document to the state depart-
ment stating that the armistice which
the queen ‘regent of Spain had com-
manded Gen. Blanco to proclaim was
without conditions; that her majesty'a
government had granted liberal institu-
tions to the island of Cuba which the
coming Cuban parliament would de-
velop; recalling the condolence and
sympathy expressed by the queen re-
gent and ber government, on the dfs-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Six Mon (hn Wllhont Food.
John Babcock, an old resident of

Gulien, is dead, after a fast w hich prob-
ably breaks dll records.. He had not
tasted food since October last. Mr.
Babcock was In a runaway accident m
year ago and received injuries which
affected his head. In October he be-
came worse, and for some reason which
the doctors could not explain he could

not eat a mouthful of food. He contin-
ued to live, however, week after week
without food, until death .came after
he had gone 180 days without a morsel
of food having passed his lips.

Bonsr Bleollon Keanltn.

Reports from the municipal and
township elections in the state show
that at Mount Clemens a republican
mayor was eltxted, for the first time in
20 years. In (’ass county the propo-
sition to build a new $40,000 court house
was successful. In the election for rep-
resentative in the legislature from the
Second Lenawee district Hart, the re-

feated Ins opponent, C. L. Lowe. J no
republicans elected mayor, in 29 citieshearts, and appealing to the courtesy

and sense of justice of the United States
government to enlighten public opinion
upon the attitude of Spain. The note
nlfio repeats the offer of the Spanish
government to submit the Maine ques-
tion to exports designated by the mari-
time powers of the world.
This document was the official noti-

fication of the Spanish government to

and the democrats captured 21

the United States of granting an nr-
Adjoining the popular summer i mistice and its essential terms. Min-

M. E. INGALLS.
(Chairman Committee of Arrangements^)

Army was organized at Decatur, 111.,
April 6, 1866, and the first national en-
campment, u very small affair, was held
at Indianapolis, Ind., April 20, 1866. To-
day the society has a membership of
nearly 320,000, divided into 7,106 posts.

Its annual encampments are attend-
ed by fully 100,000 people, and made the
occasion of a spontaneous display of
patriotism which must be intensely
gratifying to the grizzled veterans.
The encampment of 1897, held at Buf-
falo, N. Y., was in every respect a suc-
cess, but it is predicted that this year’s
gathering, which will meet at Cincin-
nati, a point much more centrally lo-
cated than Buffalo, will attract the
largest attendance in the history of the

order. Every one of the 45 depart-
ments of the Grand Array will be repre-
sented, and most of them will partici-
pate in the grand parade, which will
be in command of Col. John l*. S. Gobin,
of Lebanon, Pa., the present command-
er in chief, and his personal staff.
The Women’s Relief Corps, an or-

ganization composed of the wives, moth-
ers, daughters and sisters of union sol-
diers of the civil war, will hold its an-
nual meeting at the same time. It is
composed of a number of state de-
partments, divided into corps, and has
a membership of about 140,000. The
national president is Mrs. Agnes Hitt,
of Indianapolis. The Ladies of the G. A.
R.t another auxiliary to the Grand
Army, will meet at Cincinnati during
the first week of September.
Commander-in-Chief Gobin is expect-

ed to visit Cincinnati soon with his staff
to inspect the preliminary plans of the

citizens’ committee for the thirty-sec-
ond annual encampment of the G. A. R.
This will be his second official visit.
When here, in November last, he ex-
pressed surprise at the progress al-
ready made. He found a thorough or-

W1LLIAM B. MELI8H.
(Executive Director of Citizens* Com-

mittee.)

ganization of prominent business men,
\i e inirnlls. president ofwith Hon. M. E. Inph)ls. lir^iclent o(

and Chesapeake & Ohiothe Big Four ------

railroads, at their head.
On the occasion of his coming visit,

the committee will be able to outline to
a large extent exactly what will be done
in the way of receiving and entertain-
ing the old veterans and the thousands
of friends who will conic with them to
Cincinnati in September of this yeart
The three important fcaturcs-railroad
rates, hotel rates and free quarters for
veterans — have all been satisfactorily
arranged for. The committee has as-
surance of a rate of one cent a mile
from all points in the country, the tick-

ets being on sale several days preced-
ing the opening date of the cncamp-

rtsort, Chester park, is a large level ister Woodford’s dispatch Saturday
field of many acres extent, which is to night h d briefly stated the fact that
be transformed into a tented city, with an armistice had been agreed upon, but
a careful sewage system, with electric it was not communicated as coming
lights and city water. Here it is pro- from the Spanish government. Sun-
posed to care for 40.000 veterans. The day’s communication cleared up mls-
many buildings In Chester park will be apprehension on the most vital point rtf
used as auxiliaries to the camp, which Spain’s concession, namely, that thear-
bas been named iu honor of Gen. WH- | misticc was without conditions. First
liam Tecumseh Sherman. The large reports stated that an armistice had
club house will be used as a restaurant/ been granted under the following con-
where the veterans can get a square ditions:
meal for a quarter, or lunches at popu- | 1. The United States to immediately
lar prices. The amusement hall will be cease giving moral and material sup-
available for campfires and reunions, port to the insurgents.
In addition, continuous entertainment 2. The American squadrop in the vi-
of many varieties will be provided. deity of Cuba to be withdrawn.
Cincinnati has about 70 school build- 3- The American squadron near the

ings. The use of all of these has been Philippine islands to be withdrawn.

Knden vorrra Kleet Officers.
- The State Christian Endeavor con-
vention in Saginaw elected the*e offi-
cers:
President. Rev. W. K. flpencer, Adrian;

vice president, John W. Johnson, Saginaw;
aecretary. Miss Carrie Persons, Kalama-
zoo; treasurer. C. D. Harrington, Grand
Rapids; Junior suixsrintendent. Miss Mabel
Bates, Traverse City; missionary superin-
tendent, Rev. E. B. Allen. Lansing: Chris-
tian citizenship superintendent, W. H.
Strong, Detroit.

EDWIN STEVENS.
(Secretary of the Citizens* Committee.)

donated by the board of education.

The government has cabled to Capt.
Gen. Blanco informing him of its de-
cision and instructing him as to his fu-
ture action.

Abstract of (he Contents.
"The Spanish minister in Washington,

deeply impressed by the numerous errors
which seem to have obtained credit In pub-
lic opinion in America In regard to the
Cuban question, considers It his duty to
call again the attention of the secretary of
state of the United States to the following
points:
"First. Her majesty, the queen regent of

Spain, desirous of ending the troubles
which are desolating Cuba, has command-
ed a cessation of hostilities. Gen. Blanco
has been ordered to proclaim an armistice
without conditions. He will determine
later the duration and details of this armis-
tice, so as to carry out the generous In-
tentions of her majesty and the wishes of
the friends of peace.
"Second. Her majesty’s government has

granted to the Island of Cuba Institutions
as liberal as those enjoyed by Canada un-
der the British flag. The Cuban chambers
will meet on the fourth of next May. It
will be their duty and privilege to put into
practice and develop these Institutions. In
addition to this Cuba is represented In the
parliament at Madrid.
"Third. Public opinion in this country*

appears to ignore the fact that this loss of

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 64 observers iu various portions
of the state for the week ended April
2 indicate that inflammation of the kid-
neys increased and measles decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 137 places, measles at
50, typhoid fever at 18, scarlet fever at
26, diphtheria at 19, whooping cough at
7 places, and smallpox at Ionia.

Family of Uianta.
A remarkable family of giants has

been discovered at Leslie. It consists
of the father and five children— four
sons and a daughter, and their average
height is 6 feet 6 inches. The father
is the tallest, being 6 feet 8% inches in
height. The sons range from 6 feet 8
inchVs to 6 feet 2 inches, and the daugh-
ter, who is but 14 years of age, measures
6 feet and 1 inch.

They will be transformed into lodging the Maine was immediately followed by of-

houses for the week of September 5. At- SSljLr/rom'hVr'^eVtyT.'qu'.en! from
ready the committee on school build- her government, from her charge d’affaires
ings. of which Capt. R. E. Monford,
president of the board of education
and member of the national council
of administration, G.' A. IL, is chair-
man, has assigned to quarters in 20
school buildings about 12,000 veterans.

in Washington, and from the authorities In
Havana; all of which tended to affirm the
horror which this disaster had caused to
arise in Spanish hearts, as also the sympa-
thy felt for the United States government
and navy and for the American nation.
"The Spanish minister feels confident he

can count upon the courtesy and sense of
It is expected that at least -40,000 vet- jU9tice of the United States government to
erans can be comfortably lodged iu all
the school buildings of the city.
The committee on halls and meeting

places, Col. Max Silberberg, chairman,
has obtained possession of every public

meeting place in the city, and is now
engaged in assigning the same for
campfires and reunions. Col. Silber-
berg is desirous that all organizations
desiring use of halls will make applica-
tion to him at as early a date as pos-
sible. The committee on private ac-
commodations, George Puckta, chair-
man, will begin shortly a thorough can-
vass of the homes of the city to find how
many visitors may be cared for. . As
the population of Cincinnati and its
suburbs now aggregates half a million
souls, the committee anticipates no
trouble whatever In providing ample
accommodations of a high class for
those visitors who do not care to go
to hotels.

The miscellaneous entertainment
committee. Charles E. Logan, chairman,
is preparing to make use of the four
principal summer resort^gjConey
Island, the Zoological gnrdeiWr the
Lagoon and Chester park— and will also
provide special features, probably in-
cluding sham battles on both land and
river.

Gen. Andrew Hickenlooper, who won
his title by long and distinguished
service during the civil war, is chair-
man of the committee on parade and
review. While the line of march has
not yet been made public, it has been
selected and approved by Commander,
in Chief Gobin. It wilUbe within the
prescribed limit uf l^u^mllki-n, .md will
be entirely of streets paved with as-

enilghten public opinion upon this sub-
ject.

"Fourth. As to the cause of this lament-
able disaster, it resolves itseif into a ques-
tion of facts, which can only be settled by
material proofs. The Spanish minister re-
iterates the assurance that his government
is ready to submit the question to experts
designated by the maritime powers, whose
conclusions are in advance accepted.

Senor Polo delivered the document in
person to the state department and
aside from the interest in the communi-
cation itself, the call had added interest

phnit with the exception of only a quar-
ter of a mile. The day of the parade
has not been selected, but It will prob-
ably be Wednesday, Seytember 7*

P
matic negotiations, this being his first
call at the department in ten days.
Later Senor DuBosc, first secretary of
the legation, made another call at the
department on the same general sub-
ject. Besides delivering the note, the
call permitted a personal exchange be-
tween the secretary of state and the
Spanish officials of an agreeable char-
acter.

During Senor Polo’s call at the state
department he notified the authorities
that word had come from Havana that
Gen. Blanco had been prompt in ex-
ecuting the orders of the queen re-
gent, and that the procuration of ar-
mistice had been duly promulgated.
The first effect of this will be to bring
about a complete cessation of all Span-
ish hostilities throughout the island.
The Spanish troops will for the time
being go into garrison. Their future
disposition has not even been consid-
ered, for much depends upon the dura-
tion of the armistice and the course of
the insurgents. If the insurgents con-
tinue their fighting, and make attacks
upon tim Spanish troops, the mHmiion

By Canoe to the Gold Field*.
Rev. Samuel Betted, the cowboy

preacher, left Grand Rapids in a 19-foot
galvanized iron canoe to sail around the
lakes, through the canal and along the
Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico west to
Galveston. From Galveston he will go
by rail to Los Angeles, and thence he
will follow the west coast to the Yukon
river and the Klondike. His son went
with him.

Say* He I* Innocent.
Roy Nunn and his father, Benjamin

C. Nunn, of Gladwin, are serving life
sentences in Jackson prison for tho
murder of Curtis Wright. The father
was convicted on the evidence of tho
boy, who claimed his father forced him
to the crime to settle an old grudge.
Now Roy has confessed that his father
had no knowledge of the crime.

Liquor Bond*.
A recent ruling by the state authori-

ties regarding liquor bonds will prob-
ably reduce somewhat the number of
saloons in small towns and villages thi«
coming year. This ruling is to the ef-
fect that a property owner can be surety
on but one liquor bond, instead of an
unlimited number, as in the past.

The Hibernian*.
At the biennial session in Flint of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians John Me-
Loughlin was reelected president and
Matt Dennison, of Ishpeming, was re-
elected secretary. Daniel Lynch, of
Grand Rapids, Is the new treasurer, and
Dr. W. J. O’Reilly, of Saginaw, medical
examiner.

will become complicated, for it is hardly
believed that tho Spanish force® will
lay down their arms for any length eft
time if they continue to be under fire
from the inaureents.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
The Pleasant Bay Railroad company,

organized with a capital of $100,000 to
build a line from Toledo to a point on
the shore of Lake Erie in Monroe coun-
ty, has filed its articles of association.

The grand lodge. Degree of Honor, A.
0. U. W.. will hold its convention in Sag-
inaw May 18-20.
Lloyd C. Church died in Sturgis of

tuberculosis of the bones, aged 17 years.

The body of Godfrey Van Horn, of
West Bay City, was found in a marsh.
Insurance Commissioner Campbell

has revoked the license of the Equitable
Benefit association, of Kalamazoo,
which has a. membership of 3,000. An
examination showed it to be insolvent.
Mrs. Mary Shefransky celebrated her

one hundred and sixteenth birthday an-
niversary at her home near Menominee.
The council at Grayling has adopted

s curfew ordinance, and hereafter all
boys under 16 and girls under 17 must
be off the streets by nine p. m.
While temporarily deranged and suf-

front ai'iiti1 aliHiholIsm Thomas
L. Baxter, aged 35, a wealthy and prom-
inent business man of Manistique, shot
himself dead tt she Tremont house 1%
Chicago.

v
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THIS WEEK

FREEMAN’S

Echoes of the Week.

tlthr Pleklncs Fol&udly Put 1

Quick Kt&dluff.

Through th« Conden«er ThU Oriat
Haa Gone, and la Servad Up I

lor Herald Reader* in
Buooulent Style.

WnMiliDKlOD this

w J.

F. P, Glazier wnt In
week.

John Ulodelaog it clerking for

Knapp.

Buy your garden feeds ot H. L. Wood
and Co.

K<«well Gates was a Jackson visitor
this week

B. Sleinnack was lu uwasao this w<ek
on business

Heeds that grow, gut them of H. L.
Wood & Co.

Mrs. E. L. Qlliam spent Haiurday in
Aou Arbor.

Fancy Wcw Maple Sugar II cents.
Large, Sweet, Naval Orange*, 00 cent* per dozen.

Fresh, Crisp, Hot House Lettuce, 13 cents, per
pound.

Large, Ripe Bananas, 00 cents per dozen.

Cold, Boiled Ham, 90 cents per pound.

Extra Spiced Pickles, 8 cents per dozen.

Crisp, Tender, Hweet Pickles, 8 cents per dozen. ,«.uu «ru„r.

Best Values in ColVfees, Teas, Smoked Meats, Can- Buy your garden and fluid seeds of ii.

ned Goods and Cereal Products. . |L Wood &
Miss Agnus McKuue of Detroit, spent

Easter at home.

Mis. John O'Connor, who bas been very

111, Is convalescent.

T. 8. James, of Dexter, was in town
Monday on business.

Mr. fi. 8. Basset, is spending some time
at his home in Saline.

Mrs. EJa T McKune bas returned from
a visit to the country.

. Chas Miller, of Jackson, was the guest
.. , ~ 0 ^ , , ....... We have received a full of his parents Sunday.
itue of Aew Spring Goods, aud cordially invite the ladies of this vicinitv t ^ .
to call BDd inspect tlic same. v.cimtv Geo. T. EukII^ ...d wlfe are .peudiog1 this week at Cold water.

FREEMAN’S

Spring Millinery.

Sofeool Htport.

Total number enrolled. . ...CW
Total number enndle I bv »ransfer ....... 4
Total nutnlier enrolled by re-entry ...182

Total number left, all c nixes . . ... 18b

Total number Mousing at date. T.. ..840
Pen-enluge of attendance ......... Otl fl

Numtier of non resid* nt pupils ...... . 00

W. W Girroiu). Kupt.

Names of pupils wbn bave not been
absent or tardy.

man school
Editli Rovd
Mary Hioisamlc
Mamie Clark

Bruce A Very
Warren Bind
William Burkhart
Arthur Easterie
Earl Finklwiner
Cliarles Fiiikb* iner
Earl Foster
Cliauneiy Furman•J
liOVd Gifford
Italph IJolmes
Fretl Johnson
Don McColl
Henry Mullen
Lelrli Palni' r

O. niemeiisrhneider
Paul Sehaib'e
Henry Speer
Phillo Steger.
Flovd Ward
Orlev Wood
Kditii Bacon
Mai*el Bn»oks

Ettiel Coh*
Florence Collins

Carrie GiNxincii
Myrta Irwin
Kvh Luiek
Florence Martin
Mallei McGulness
L* na Miller
Evelyn Miller
lb«e JHuiieu
Nell Noym
Corn Noyes
Mnoft iliinciman
Nellie Hafage
Bertha Scburaaclier
Helena St inbach
Lillie Waokeuliut
Emma Wines
Bessie Winsns

Carrie MoCIsskie. teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Grand Display of Elegantly
Trimmed Hats.

Miller Sisters.

J. J. Raftrey,

L. L. Conk, of Summit street la build-
ing an addition to bis bouse.

The Misses Agues and Lena Miller were
Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Mrs. John lioss and daughter Bessie are

visiting friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss May Gorman of Adrian was the
guest of Chelsea friends Sunday.

Miss Ida Schumacher was the guest of
relatives in Ann Arbor. Tuesday,

Mrs. D. C. McCimeu is eniertaiuing her
mother, Mrs Newkirk, of Dexter.

____ __ _ *^rs- M. J. Noyes aud daughter Cora.

To close out a lot of short ends for odd vests and knee pants WP were Add Arbi,r vi8ilors ̂ «urd*iy.
* , ottt*r t,u*m 80 can make them yourself and save half the price MIm Hanuah Kitchen and Miss Minnie
and get better values. 1 Alexander spent Sunday at Wayne

to m»k7,rln,rf li'“i 0fJ'0aV-V ov"co»ts- sni'« and Pants to be closed ont Miss Lino. LUnlmll w.s the guest otc"m' ^^ 0 -Miss Laura Clark, of Ypdlanti. is the

1 DACTDCV Tlin guest of Mi88 Gucriu this week.

Ji Js nwrinci, IHu iQllUri McLanu have erected anew barn
Chelsea, Michigan. °n the rearofbislotou Summit Street.

Mrs E. P. Sparks and sou, Burnett, of

Detroit, called on relatives here this week.

Miss Sarah Conlau returned from a very

enjoyable visit with friends in Detroit la.>t
Friday.

At the new Repair Shop and get prices on Hurry 8Parks’ of Jackson, spent a few
nadeRnsiflf'ns'fa _____ _ days here this week with relatives aud

£thel Bacon
**onard Brdssel

Cl mde Burkhart
Katie Collins
Louis Doll

Warren Ge tdes
Fannie Grey
Verna Hawley

Enid Holmes
Anna Lighthall
B« nmrd Miller
arl Pluwe

Emily Hteinbacb
Funny Hielly
Mary Whalian
Amy Whalain

Florence Bachman, teacher,
EIGHTH GRADK.

Lee Ackerson
Archie Alexander
Maliel Bacon
V* rna Evans
Helen Sder
Aribur Edmunds
Josie Foster.
Myrta Guerin
Cura Nickerson

Mamie E. Fletcher, teacher.
8KYEKTH OKA UK.

Edna Raymond
Cassie Ruber I

B Hcliwikerailr
Warren Hpauhling
Georgi* Speer
Rosa Zulke
Annii Zulke
Benjamin Frey

Every
Stitch

/of work and every piece of
Jleatker in the Lewis “Wear
fReaiatera" ia perfect. Made
/properly, they fit and wear
properly. They combine

f style comfort and aervice—
I couple pleasure with econo-
my, They wear so long that
you’d tire of ’em if they were
like common ahoes, but the
long* you wear

i. I. LEWIS CO'S

"Wear-Resisters"
the better they'll pleaae yotrJ
Look for “Lewis" on every ihoeJ
Men’s, women's, children’s.

J. m. ucwmoo., ZaaSam, Mi
LEWIS "WEAR - RCSISTERS"

Are for sale bv

|S. 8. H0L3CX8 3CZB0. CO.

S. G. Bush,
Physioian and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
? to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. K (Widen cc op-
posite MetlHNlist clitireh,

G W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

Bbu Alexander
Helen Burg
Ear neat Cooke
Harry Foster
Leland Fo-ter
Leila Geddes
Mow.inl Holmes ites«ie » ml.*
Christina Kalmbach' Edith Bennett
Dwight Miller i

Mamie E. Fletcher, teacher.
SIXTH GRADE.

Cliarles Moore
Edward Reed
Arthur Raftrey
Ifolliu Selienk
Herbert Schenk
Cora Stedmau
Bessie Wade

SURGEON.
Office over Kempf's new bank. Chelsea*

B. E. HATHAWAY,
(ORA DC ATE IX PEXTIcTRY)

A new preparation for extrsictiiijr
that does not contain Cocaine or
cause anv of the had results liable
to follow the use of Ibis drug.

(ras admininttred when tlenirfd.
Office over Rank Drug Store.

Florence Eiseuiuau
Viola Lemmon
Leuore Curtis
Lamont Bvtiole
Ann ice Barms
George Bacon
Paul ilinii
J« lm Miller
W. Schwikerath

Oscar Barrus
Mauiii- Snyder
Cora Beckwith
Clarence Edmunds
Mary llafner
Daixy Pottef
jGeorge Keen m
jEmma M .st

SCHMIDT.

new handmade Rond carts, Rond WnKo..8. Ik ABO W7 _ ____  B-m •

SYRACUSE

l^iimber Wagons and

Plows,
Drags and
Cultivators at

L.WOOD&CO
W e have” taken the Agency for the Howard

W. Spun- Co., of Boston, and will furnish

FREE their favorite brand ot “PtEVERE”

to any entertainment. Come and let us know

when you have a social.

WOOD CO.

What You Should Eat
,s ,,|,v 'piestion that is agitating the minds
ol imr great physician*. x x x

We Gan Tell You!

M. L. Burkhart, is having the founda-
tion laid for a new dwelling house on
East street.

Mrs. J. II. Osborne and children are
beiug entertained by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Noyes. .

Air. George Gillam, of Lansing, spent

Sunday iu town, the guest of his mother
Mrs E L. Gillam.

>lr. and Mrs. W.Harligan, of Jackson

were guests of Mr. awl Mrs. J H. Ruuci-
mau the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Schmachtr, of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday in towu ,with Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher.

Chas. Miller has accepted a position m
the Jackson State prison and left for that
city last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy McKune and
Mrs. Alice Gorman visited relatives and
friends iu Lyndon this week.

Miss Margaret Keusch, who has becu
the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Stailan
left for Detroit last Tuesday.

Paul Bacon
Lee Chandler
Ernest Edmunds
Susie Gilbert
Veva Hummel
Surah Koch
Julia Kuhn hoch

Matie Watson, teacher.

Finn GRADK.
Austin Kirnon
G' y McNamara
N uia Sieger

B'-itie Snyder
Esther 8* lie
Harry Taylor
Aila Ynckly

Physician & Surgeon,

SplCIAl.TlES: — Risen*!** of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hocus:— 10 to )i »ml
2 to ,5. ] y

DENTISTRY

Elizabeth Dejarv, teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.
Flora Atkinson ('Emma Koch
Mildred Atkinson Louis Uemmle
Ruth Bacon
Charlie Bales

Anhur Foster
Leoun Grahun
J. Hesel-chwerdt
F. Hmdschwerdt
Bessie Kempt'
Lilia hchmidt
Albert Sit inbach

- H

Homer fdghthall
May McGuiuucss
i Hazel Nelson
. Mabel Kaltrey
Grace Swartout
Jllnzel Speer
Hagob Kebhhtn

| Williams

Bertha Alber
Emma Bueldt-r
Minnie Baggc
Ktbel Burkhart
Alice Chandler
Emmet Carpenter
Harold Carpenter
Donald Cun is
Elmer Carpenter

Dora Harrington, teuchei.

THIRD GRADE.

Edna Glazier
George llafner
Galbraith Gorman
Adeline Kalmbach
Margretla Martin
Beryl McNamara
Ida Mast
Bessie Swartout
Ray Snyder

Xiua Greening

Mary A. Vantyne, teacher.
SECOND GRADE.

Reynolds Bacou
Har an Dtpew
Mabel Eiscum&n
Ora Gilbert
Gerald Hoeffier— - rioi'iuer

,,508e Steaks from our market. We will

< v b . " c CM" vou meats for boiling, frying, roustse‘c- mil make your mouth water. ° ’

i- faiiNu m h rt* t! u ;l ' s sn utd " i th Hums and Bacon.for which our market
uN .iru tm i d by oiir own jiroccss mid have no superior.

TERMS CASH.

Silmson left for York .state Monday in
tho Interest of the Glazier Stove Co.

Mrs. Spindier, of Detroit, and Mrs.
P dlip Keusch, of Clinton, and sister Em-
ma, attended the Howe-Kleiu nuptials.

Mrs. Annie Rademacher and two sons
Of Detroit, spenl a few days here ihis
week with .Mrs. Radeumcher ’» parents.

„ While coupling ears |n t|,e yard lasl

Monday, Henry Heselschwerdt, clerk in
the freight olflco had his left arm badlycut. J

Edna Laird

Arthur Avery
Fred Bonnet
Harold Qonk
Marguerite Eppler
Ralph Gilbert
Nadu Iloflmuu
Mary Koch
Ernest Kuhl

Paul Marlin
Hajold Pierce
Edna Kali ivy

Nina Schnaitinan
Gtto Schwikerath
Mary Spinmgle
Lynn Stedmru
Myron Grant

Marie H. Bacon, teacher.
FIRST oradr*

in all its hr-Miehe-

done in, a \er\
earelul manner hikI as renaonnbie >.h rtrsi
class work can b. done. Crown and bridge
work adjiiMlerl so as to be very nteful.
Where ibis eannot We used we niake five
diff renl ki.ulaof plaint — grtld, silver, al-
'Uininum. \\ ails metal mid rubber. Siieciitl
care given lo ch hlren’s teeih Both gu>
and (Hal anmsihetfc used in eviracHng

*" *,av 11 ,I* AVERY, I) 1)
S. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge..

N°. 150. F. & A. M*, for 1808:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5:.

Mny 3; Mny 3l;MJune 2.s. July 2C:
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Xov! 22.

an mini meeting and elect ion
officer* Dec. 27.

J. D. SCHXAITMAN. Sec.

o!

fire ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on
Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets HinounS

to the sum of fi43,»00,000.

apaivt

The remain. Of Mrs. Mlclme! Lehman

h/.; Z roT llm‘ fm,n An" Ari*,;
«8t Wednesday, and interred in Oak
Grove cemetery/

EdUh F08,er' M»T Gorman,
Mary McKune and Stella Conlan returned
to Si Mary a Academy last Tuesday, .fi...
a very pleanant Knater vacation.

Carrol Nelson
Lena Schwikerath
V- Schwikerath
Pvter Weick
David Icheklingfr

I Clarence D»»y
| Leon Shaver

Luella C. Townsend, teacher.

Bucklon’s Araica Salvo.

The Best Salve i„ t|ie wo|.,() for Cm8

Bruises Bores, L leers, 8aU Kheum, Fever

Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Ertipiions, nnd
paaltively cures Files, or no pay

It Is gnaranleed to give perfect satislhction

^inotKy .emmled. Frite 23 cen„

“ The Niagara Falls fioute."

Time table taking effect N.v. 21sl, U9T.

doth meridian time.
Pawengera Trains on the Michigan Cet»

Ira KnHroad will Jeuve CheKta Slatiou a*
follows:

going EAST.

No 8-Deiroit Night Express. ..8:80 a. «
NoSB-Atlamic Express ....... 7:ooa. >i

’--Grand Uapids Express. .10:40 a. m
-No 4— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 r. »i

GOING wrst.
Xo 3-Mail and Express ...... iq.OO a. m
«0 18-Grand Rapid. Express. .0.80 r. «

°. * Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. x

-ere »,7.|Wil1 8,0|, Ghelsea for paasen

Dcinm n|? 0“ D,,,roit llr uf

E A^Wo.i.tAMXXgeni, Chelsea.

, . .’.p-
~X7 V

1 ’



m

haimy* do as we advertise; of times more

I S. Holies Mere. Co.

a L’lvut union nt of looking nmuml ami figuring. Wf. i1Jlvo .

.aJ2j&10 »•««• .. ..... f orwiNno^sH/i\rsh‘^
l i^JirKit *'t|' ,l,e nmnufuchirer, fi»r all wP could u*. .. ..... . i "V
^ L^ill, ami OliBlwa Iluvm , in l,.r,.. ; "r ‘S’"ck-' ....... — "C UUIHU line III U. I

|[* utea^s^"K «>™ of "»• ’,.lvt,'al"l £
td ,l.td^ 0'«r -took in l"» Jl-imrlment i- vvrv c^pie, ..... |wiT
%eBUud Medium priced good#. I** ,rt,l.v

Carpets.

WuAhinvion this

n> nffer hid m many carpet* in our st
t^M ipeuk of the greet HM#ortmei»r

our store iw wh
W«* flhuw.

In.«p. . All of
»re liHiidliiijrB^thr,r.«Tl . ....... . ....a, iillH;„r •••;„, ..... ..... .

/Irtn^U at 40. 8». 35 80 and J» «vn,a. W.! alXn.Hn, e T.

[bfiattbe •amelow price, before advert, aed. Uathnaa, v.-rv beavr
L iOcrnti. Matting., »erv fine Corrnn Warp. .-s. 3o ami 35
fLnawy Linolnem or Oil Clot I, «? We have inn.- ne. ’^b
tiiPfiartf'f"1- We o|.e" thi» aeelt and plaoeon u|,. Saturday a
L^im! Big Lot of Spr.ng Ore., (..ajdc Ore,. tHniming.. Lining,
tsal »nd Fancy Oooda New iaice,. New Kanes Hell. New Kn.

‘rt, New Silk and Kid Glove.- *’ N'm Km-

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
id Patterns for April now on Sale.

[illinery !

lltfoott’i millinery parlor# ovt*r HolimV 8r..rt* ure like a

Bower of Beauty
itii the place to .elect your Spring Hat. and a cull will c.nvince
A oil is invited.

Nellie C. Maroney.
Pirloraorer Holmes’ store

ie New

Palace Bakery.
our New Style of Cinnamon Rolls.

Cream Puffs every Saturday.
r?e stock of honey from our
’‘hern Apiary.

Leave your mill orders at the Bakery,
for Eggs.

__ J. Iff. MERCHANT.
Nur

2»w uil Tim.

•**». K ilium I. .ble to be out .gain

Head B Hieinbncira new w| |n tbi. U-
BU«f. ~

Kempf WM in
wwk

0"<oH. L. Wrto.1 * Oo., {,„ .„ur
furdt-fl net'dit.

Mr*. V. I team of Obarlotlc wm a Chelwe*
vwitor T iiimlay

^H) ^ * on'l h ‘ D apiHiintrd pitui
f hi Ami Arbor.

Mr«. Maria O Nulil bai gooe to Gruas
Lake for the iiiimm« r.

Mr* M. J Graham made a buniiiew
trip to Jnck«on this week.

A ndr«w Guide of Cluciimtti. O . Hjieut
wtr*] days here viaitluK hU mother

Wm. Freer went to Adrian last week
with Boom’ band, where a lodj;e of Klka
waa inutituted.

4»cob fleliwoi.k, who bu been vl.ltfng
friend# in ( helsea. Ims returnod to hf«
home in Mendon.

A party of young people of this place

were plea«antly mtertaioed last Thurtday
In He iter, by .\]|M Edith Warren.

We .hall continue to sell all wrapper,
at coat for the remainder of the week
II 8. Holmes.

Mra Donohue, of Norecll. with her
four children, l. vUltfng her father, Mr.
Thomaa Young. 8r.t of Lyndon, who la
gradually ainking.

Dr. Geo. Hathaway has purchawd the
west half of the Barlow property on Park
street, of J Haftrcy, and will erect a
dwelling bouse on the same this summer.

At a meeting of the Epworth League

held last Friday, the following officers

were elected: President. 8 C.Stimpson;
1st vice President. Flora Kempf; 2nd
vice Pres. Mrs. Mrs. M. G. Curtis; 3rd
vice Pres , Mrs. Jas. R McLaren; 4th
vice- Pres , Mrs. F P. Glazier; Secretary.
Clms. Burton'; Treasurer, Ethel Bacon;

(’borister, Nellie Congdon; Pianist, Edith
Coogdon

Twenty-eight members of the Home
Reading Circle met at the home of Mrs. B
B. TurnBu!) on Tuesday last. The sub-

ject nnder di«cusHion was “Cuba.” Miss
Helen Burg sang some of the popular
songs of the day, and Messrs. Freer, Trou-

ten and 8teluliacb rendered some very
beautiful pieces of music on the man-
dolin and guitar, which were heartily
applauded.

The Western Waah’enaw Union Farm

Wheat Market.

Chlcwuo. April 12. 1897.

Wheat soared 'to-dny, the May option
reaching jp7 while the July advanced tr<»in

aa opening m 83*g' to 84f4. and at the
close then* were far more buyers than sell-
ers.

The bulge was caused by a Irelter Con

tinental demand, the rabies ft*, in Paris
Ireing materially higher, while Llver|M*>|

w .a not up materially and Antwerp was

Miichanged. This set the shorts to cover

ing, and towards the close they were eager

bidders, alt hough in the early part of the

-es lon they were not anxious, the beat
bidding at that lime being done by some
8t. Louis people, who evidently had early

Information a* to the situation on the other

aide ol the Allaniic. The damage to the

California crop alao bad some weight with

IniUi bulls and bears.

Corn held firm oo the advance In wheal

but the favorable outlook for seeding pre-

vents any marked raise In that cereal just
now. Provisions were dull.

The price range was as follows:

High. Low.

Wheat

Dose

May . 107 106 y 107
July 85* 88*

Coru.

R5*

May 29* 29* 29*
July 81* 80*

Oats.

30*

day 25* 25* M*
July 28* 22*

Pork.

23

lay 985 9 77 9.77
July 9 92 9 85

Lard-Per 100 11*.

9.85

day 5.17 5.15 515
July 5.25 5.22

Ribs.

522

May 5 17 . 515 5.15
July 5.25 5 22 5 22

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce

have this certificate. Try us
and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

Arbjr Day Proclamation.

According to the custom and in accor-
dance with Concurrent Resolution number
six, approved March twenty aixth, eight-
een hundred and eight) tiAe, I, HaZ'll 8.

Pingree, Governor ol the Si ate of Michi-
gan, do hereby designate and set ap:«rt
Friday. April 59, next, as "Arbor Day,”
and I would recommend that this day lie
devoted by the trustees of public inatitu

lion#, by the facult esand students of col

leges and normal schools, by the teacher#,

pupils and school boards of our public

vn' Club will bnld its next mwuiTif Tliu'rs “‘‘‘‘“'T *»4 the iw.ple ,,r ll“:

will la*. 'What relation should we sustain ari,l around the honiea.

toour schools? ’ and ”If the U. 8. should The occasion should be made one ol

sc ;i: c;' rx «»;;“ iz ",
brine the greatest g<H»d to the greatest cu t,Vut,0,l l,e, s tt,ul °f the great good

that may come then from. Let the day

6E0. E, DAVIS.

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

number of people?

The Easter service, at St. Mary’s church
were very beautiful and impressive, and
were atleuded by very large congregations.
The altars were handsomely decorated

be so fittingly observed that the home and

school grounds may be beautified and en-
riched, and the people will be greatly prof

•he altars were handsomely decorated bed thereby.

CTchSfiow^n a,TlieH,mu1sicT ̂"uVuld, ! Give» umler my band and the Great
up to tiie high standard set by St! * ^hde of M chigan, at the Cnp-
v’s choir. Tile Si'rmon WM4 ri>fr<*<l>iit.r ill! in T.-inciii., iM-i i : .. ........... .. .1 ____ r

was

Mary's choir. The sermon was refreshing
ami vigorous, and the pastor received a
handsome Easter offering. It was a day

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon.

it**, iu L -losing, thin twenty-seventh day of

March io the year of our Lord one tlious

of ioy and gladness tor St. Morv’s parish, aD^ hundred and ninety eight, and
and they may well feel proud of their ini- j of l,,e Independence of the United St iles
pressive celebration, ; the one huudicd anil twenty-second.

II. 8.fcPlHGREB,

Governor.
By the G«>vernor,

Washington Gahdxkr,

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furbish-
ed Free.

50 OUR

One of the Lebeck boys shot a wild
swan near their place one day last week
with a rifle. Yesterday 8. P. Foster was
in tiiat vicinity and heard about the bird

j and went over to see it. He purchased
tin* same and brought it to tow n and pre-
sented it to B B. TurnBull, who has sent

! it to Detroit to Ik* mounted. It was a
| genuine wild swan, perfectly w hite ami
, measured seven feet from tip’ to tip on his
| wings and from the tip ol its tail to the
end nf its beak was over six foot. This

8« cretary of State.

Coasump:ioa Pwitivoly Curci.

Mr. R. B. Greev»*, meirliHnt, of Chil

Corned Beef and Salt PorkJiH—
1 On Tuesday evening, April 20th. the

Dice ̂ ine °f fresh meats. Also sausages

HINES ft AUGUSTUS.

Klein Building, Opposite Postofficp.

v*«»  wownj V’VIIIIIK, •••llll, LiiL
Young Men’s Parlamentary Club will hold
an open meeting for the ladies at the Bap-
tist church, commencing at 8 p. m. The
Y. M. C. A. Glee Club, and Mr. Wilkin-
son, of Ann Arbor, will furnish the music
for the occasion, the following is the pro-
gram: Overature; Prayer, Rev. J. S. Ed-
munds; Music, Glee Club; Paper, future

tried all cougli remedies lie could hear of,

but got no relief; spent many nights sitting

op iu a chair, w as Reduced to - try Dr.
King’s New Discovery, aud was cured .»>
use of two bottles. For pusi three years

bag lK.*rn attending to business Hud siy#
Dr. King's New Discovery is ih>* gram est
mumly ^>ver ttnule, us U 1ms d«mt- r4» m»

he Only

hily

liman’s

V.

Not only ALL the NEWS, concisely
and decently told, but there la more in

brospecT *of l be young meii of to day, by ,uniutI*v vvt‘r miuUl' u *k>»e mo muefr
Doctor Ho)m««, D. I).;- 8olo. Wilkinson: j f°r Lhw ,,n,l Mlli° for others iu hi« rom-
Debate. "ShalUhe U. d.^recognixe tite In- j tnunlty. Dr. Kiuu'a New hi>,eovery i«*

guantnlwil for CouuUh. Cohls mul Con
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles |

tree ui Glazier A Slimson's drug stoic.

The Detroit Journal.

dependence of Cuba,” afllrmative. .1. W.
8ciicnk. Ralph Holmes, 4. G. Webster,
Negative. Sax 8tim**on. C. H. Kaiser. J.
8. Cummings; Music, Glee Club; Paper,
Future prospects of our Club, C T. Tryon; |

Music, Quartette; Benediction, J. I. Nick ‘

erton.

A large number of relatives and friends
assembled in St. Mary’s church Tuesday
morning, April 13, 1898, to w itness the
marriage of Ignatius Howe and Miss Anna

w w T ft IVJi PI I 9 OLW*
Anrone Rending a sketch and de«cr4i»tlon may

quickly ascertain our optnlnn free whether an
tnTentum is probably patentable. Com man Inn.
turns Rlrletly contldenttal. Handbook on Catetus
sent free. Oldest airenry for securmir patents.
Patents t.tken throuith Mann A Co. reoelTe

tprrial not let, without clisreo, tu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Tervcet ctr-
culatlon of any sctemiBo k,umai. Terms. $3 a
Tcnr; four months. |L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co.36'B™~h-’New Turk
Branch Office, 085 F 81^ Washington, D. C.

Zscursicas.

•XltUEUinq jo sji;

Xcp-XjOAO uouiuioo

aqi sajnj :aup

-!P3KT P-nJ

-puu;s tijopoui dijj^

Moawiuuivt* IM 0b. .muj » wuui^u « u<MH««y i The U nivrrsit V MlIMic.-i) Society Mtivtr

morning, April 12, 1898, to wltucsa the j Festival, Ann Arbor, Mich . Mnv i‘> to l [
maniugc of Ignatius Howe and Miss Anna iwov ___ o... ’

There la a dally WOMAN S PAGE.
SOCIETY NOTES. FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other matters intend-
ed to entertain, uplift and cheer our
dally Uvea. The JOKES from The
JOURNAL’S "Dexter and Sinister"
Column are copied tho world over.

luge .......... ..... . ..........
Klein, noth estimable young people of 1808, one first class fare for round trip.

Chelsea. Thu church was very beautiful I^fr* 0I May 12, 13 and 14. Gn**d :

iu its Easter adornment. Air. Thomas t» return May 18.
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The impressive marrige ceremony waa "n » "“F One rirst-clHK.sThe impressive marrige ceremony was j * ^’iy 10 to 13.' 1898. One firsl class

performed by R**v William P. ConMdiue. j limited fart: fur round trip. G«kk1 to ie-
tin. Xf.iuc Mr llur.r cumr ci.tiw. ! _ ___ ___ l.ft »_ .

AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN-You

for only 10 cents per week.
By Mail 91-25 for 8 months.

periormeu uy K-v william r. uoosiaiue. i mutteu uirt: mr nmmt tr
During the Masa. Mr. Burg sang some sp- turn withio fifreen days,
propriate seh^tions In splendid style.
After the ceremony the invited guests re-
paired to the home of the bride, where a
wry elegant wedding brcaklast was served.

a* aittjl kV Ml K J 4 Lift t f 1 tClMr, and Mrs. liow'e left for the East on a
wedding tour, accompanied by the felici-
tations of many friends for a happy wed
ded life.

,No man can do his b« st whose motive Is
pQf love. , _ _ _ ! _ _ _
Nothing emits a worse utlor than a fal-

len name.

To loose patience may be to lose all.

< Caveats, and Trade-Marha obtained and alt Pa:-^
; rntbusmesa conducted for Moocaavc Fees, f
Ooa Orncc is Opposite U . 8. PavcNT^Orncc
and wo enn »ccure patent m Jcjm tuuo tnaa tbv»c

 remote from Washing too. *

Scud model, drawing or pheto- with dencrp-
. tion. 'v- “ - ----- ------ - --- H\\ c advue, if patrntaUe or not, free oi*

— * '*— *;" -atent heccured. «

' with*
charge. Our fee not duetiit patent is secorer
A PAWPMUT. " Hi»w^pOi,tain ratenu.”

r&M of u&ria ifc* u. S. asaTore^n coun
(sent free. Address, ,

Ic.A.SNOWdkGO.l
Opp. FarcNT Ornce, w asm i noton. D. C. J
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of William A. French, State

Land Commissioner.

with a ono-horse cultivator, which was re-
peated June 1J and 21. By the time the
latter work was done the beet* were show-
tn* the fourth leaf with roou as large as
a wheat straw.

Thinning: Proceaa.
The thinning was therefore done Imme-

An Interesting Article from the Pen I Vr^^uf
from each row, leaving bunches of beets
eight or nine Inches apart. From these
bunches all but the strongest beets were
removed. This was done by men and boys
who were compelled to work on their knees,
hunting out those that should be pulled.
In this manner the best beets are preserved
at the proper distance. Do not leave beets
closer than eight inches or the roots will
be small, and a greater distance will
make the beets too large.

The Harveat.
After the thinning of the beets nothing

further was done In the w ay of cultivation.
That year September was warm and there
was sunshine almost continually, and the
first of October was wet and the following
week warm and murky. It was there-

ENC0URA6IN6 WORDS FOR THE FARMERS

Those F.x pro tin* Rewards from Rais-
ing: Sugar Reels Are on the Right
Track— Hints That Will Prora of
Very Great Value to Those Who
Are laterested.

The following article on the beet su
gar industry of Michigan, prepared by
William A. French, state land commis-
sioner, will be found both interesting
and instructive reading far farmers:
Tensing. Mich., April 11.— The farmer# of

Michigan who are expecting rew-ards from
the beet sugar Industry are the ones who
are on the right track and those who are
experimenting in the sugar beet raising are
the ones who will be ready when a market
for sugar beets Is given them. It has been
learned from experience In other states
where sugar beets are grown for the mar-
ket that It Is first necessary that the farm-
er take some Interest In the Industry be-
fore the capitalist will put his money In
a factory. He wants to be Insured that
after the factory Is built the farmer will
raise the beets. The best plan for the
farmers to pursue In this case Is to form
county organizations, hold meetings, post
the farmers on the culture of beets, and
when the capitalist learns that the farm-
ers of that county are thoroughly aroused
and that the soil and climate is all right
for the culture of beets he will be ready
to Invest his money.

Posting the Farmers.
The law enacted by the recent legislature

providing for the payment of a bounty of
one cent a pound upon gll sugar manufac-
tured In Michigan from beets raised In
Michigan places this new Industry In
charge of the land commissioner, who Is
at' present engaged In the work of posting
the farmers and encouraging the Invest-
ment of money to secure them a market
for their beets. He has secured a very fa-
vorable expression from farmers living in
that part of Michigan where sugar beets
can be raised, and he is confident that In
t he course of a year or more at least a half
dozen large factories will have been erected
in the state.

Try Experiments.
This year it would be well for thf farm-

ers to do a little experimenting, and next
year when they have a market for their
beets they will not be a tenderfoot in the
business. To experiment does not mean
a loss of time or money, as the sugar beet
makes excellent feed for stock, especially for
fattening steers or for mllk-produclng cows.
Several farmers furnishing milk for con-
densed milk factories write that they have
tnet with great success Mr. D. Shadduck,
of Grand l^edge, writes that he raises l*eets

The Structure in Ann Arbor Now
Contains About One Hundred

Thousand Volumes.

RARE COLLECTION OF VALUABLE BOOKS

Their Vail no la Coming to Be More
and More Folly Appreciated— The
Fruit land Flower Mission and Ita
Alma and Objecta— Some Archaeo-
logical Flnda.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
Proceedings of Hie Extra Session of

the Thirty-Ninth Aaaembly.
Lansing. Mich., April 8.~The discussion

of th«* Plngree railroad-tax bill in the sen-
ate yesterday caused excitement. Gov.
Pingrae, who was on the floor, was de-
nounced as the ••prince of demagogues** by
Senator Thompson, who, In turn, was at-
tacked by Senator Moore, the lingree
leader. The bill was amended so as to in-
crease the membership of the board of as-
sessors from three to five, and so as to
bring electric railway companies within Its
provision.
Lansing. Mich., April 9.— The Ptngree bill

for the taxation of railroads, express, tel-
egraph and telephone companies was killed
by a vote cf 16 to 16 In the senate yester-

i day. A motion to reconsider was tabled.
; thus placing the measure beyond resurrec-
tlon. During the debate on the measure
frequent allusions were made to the gov-
ernor. and he was often severely crltlclxed
not only for calling the special session of
the legislature but for the manner in which
It was alleged he attempted to force his
measure upon It. He was charged with
having brought his officohoulders to Lan-
aing to lobby for the measure, and Senator

[pPsfIl&

[Special Correspondence.] '

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 6. — The

“'SU' sysrrw I —a ™: trrasrns
The books then numbered 40,000. The
average annual increase in the 14 inter-

White Improved VUmorin Beet.

for his cows at a cost of about three cents
per bushel, and that they are worth six
cent* for feeding. Farmers desiring to
experiment thus can secure seed from the
Michigan agricultural college.

Among; the Fortnnnte.
It Is not the people of every state w’ho

w lll profit by this new Industry. There are
comparatively few of the fortunate, but
the Michigan farmers are among the for-
tunate. The sugar beet belt In Michigan
is 200 miles wide, taking in almost all the
lower peninsula. The soli upon which the
sugar beet may be grown must contain a
good supply of poiast) and phosphates,
but the quality of the beet la injured by
an excess of organic matter, causing a de-
crease of sugar, and thus the price will de-
crease at the market. Mucky lands and
lands containing an excess of vegetable
matter are not suitable for the raising of
the beet for the market. An open— a loam,
sandy loam, clay loam, sandy soil or grav-
elly soil— with a penetrable subsoil is the
Ideal for grow ing sugar beets.

Requires Cultivation.
 The sugar beet requires considerably cul-
tivation to Insure success. Last year ex-
periments were made by several hundred
farmers in Michigan and also at the agri-
cultural college. At the college four one-
acre plots of level, well-drained sandy loam
were selected for the experiments. The
field had been in com the year previons
on an inverted timothy sod, which had
been covered with a heavy coat of manure
In the fall of 1895. It was plowed and
auhsofled April 17. The plowing was done
with an ordinary hand plow, which w-as
followed immediately by a subsoil plow*,
which loosened the ground to a depth of
16 inches. The hand plow cut a furrow 12
Inches wide and eight inches deep. The
subsoil plow loosened the soli eight to ten
Inches below the bottom of the furrow
made by the hand plow, but did not move
It from its place. The ground was har-
rowed thoroughly with a spring-tooth har-
row and later with a lighter slanting tooth
narrow, until the ground was in fine condi-
tion. The next thing was to mark the
ground, the distance between the rows be-
ing 22 inches.

The Seed Planted.
On May 8 the seed was planted. Between

2* and 14 pounds of seed were used for
••very acre, that there might be no breaks
or vacant places In the rows, as experi-
ments have proven that It is almost next
to Impossible to successfully transplant
buns to fill up vacancies. Experience has
pi oven that It la more economical to sow
tnick and thin cut than it Is to attempt
to save seed and then to transplant and fill
up gaps. .1

Served a
Cultivation

Correct Position of Mature Beet In SoIL

fore necessary to harvest the beets at once
to prevent a second growth and conse-
quently lessen the per cent, of sugar. The
Importance of deep preparation of the
ground can be seen to be necessary to al-
low the roots to grow far beilow- the sur-
face, and thus get the benefit of the mois-
ture during dry weather. When the soil
la not plowed deep the beets will not have
the desired long, conical form. The beets
were harvested October 16. A plow was
run along each side of the rows, throw-
ing the soil away and leaving the beets
standing on the ‘very edge of the fprrow.
The beets were pulled by hand, the tops
wrenched off and the beets thrown In piles
and afterwards loaded and hauled away.
The farmer would, of course, prepare hla
beets to be hauled directly to the fac-
tory, or prepare them for shipment as the
case may be.

What It Costs.
It Is still impossible to tell exactly what

the raising of beets costs per acre. At the
college the raising of beets cost 129.40 per
acre. To this would be added the cost of
hauling the beets to the factory, where
they would have brought about five dollars
per ton as the per cent, of sugar averaged
overlO. Beets with a per centage of 12 and
eoefllclency of purity of 80 bring a price of
^four dollars per ton, and the price Increases
with the per cent, and purity. The yield
averaged 13 tons to the acre. At the' fac-
tory the beets would have brought $65 to
the acre. The cultivation cost $29.40. To
that add seven dollars, to be allowed for
carting to the factory, making a total ex-
pense of $36.40 and a net profit per acre of
$35.60 per acre. Of course the cultivation
by the average farmer will be a little more
expensive, and It may be that his beets
will not always be of such high standard,
but It Is safe to say that by careful culti-
vation he will realize from $15 to $20 net per
acre on all of his beets, which far ex-
ceeds the profit derived from any article
now raised on the farm.

Reaulta Obtained.
Hundreds of farmers experimented with

the seeds furnished by the government,
and an analysis made at the agricultural
college proves that the results obtained
from experiments at the college can be
taken as a criterion. In 64 counties 465
samples were properly used on the proper
soil. The average per cent, in such samples
was 16.40, and the coefficient of purity was
S4. so that it can be seen that both were
much above the standard, which insures
the Michigan farmer that he will receive
more than the regular price for his beets.

To Keep the Soil Good.
The sugar beet does not exhaust the fer-

tility of the land, as has been stated, if
proper care Is taken. The entire crop
should not be removed. When harvesting
leave the tops, which retain the potash and
phosphate materials. Where pulp is fed
the manure should be used for fertilizing,
thus returning these ingredients to the soil!
\\ hlle sugar Is valuable as food it contains
no element of fertility, no potash, lime,
phosphate, nitrogen or manurial material,
therefore all of these substances are re-
tained in that which may be used as fertil-
izer. Sugar consists of oxygen, carbon and
hydrogen, the elements taken up by the
plant from the air, directly or lndlrectl3\
1 hereforeltcan be seen that that portion of
the beet which goe^s Into the sugar does not
contain any of the material necessary to
keep the ground fertile, and what is tak-
en away in the course of harvesting can
be returned In the two ways named above.

Good Feed for Cattle.
That beet sugar pulp Is a great feed for

cattle, especially for fattening, there Is no
mistake. Mr. H. M. Allen, general man-
ager of the Standard Cattle company, of
Ames, Neb., has experimented quite ex-
tensively with the feeding of pulp to cattle,
and reports It as being a great food. In the
winter of 1892-93 he fed 275 head of cattle
and he reports that the cattle would eat
as much as a hundred pounds of pulp a day

veiling years has been a little more
than 4,000 volumes, bringing up the to-
tal to about 100,000. It was estimated
that this building wopld shelve 113,400
volumes. This necessitated ten vol-
umes to the running foot of shelving.
An average of ten volumes to a foot in
excessive. A truer estimate is seven
volumes, which gives the capacity for

stated that the present specific tax system
should not be disturbed. The executive was
thereupon accused of changing his mind
with every wind that blows.
Lansing. Mich., April 11.— The senate was

not In session on Saturday, having ad-
journed until the 12th.

House.
Lansing. Mich., April 8,-No business was

transacted In the house yesterday.
Lansing. Mich., April 9.— No business

was transacted In the house yesterday.
I>an*lng. Mich., April 11.— The house on

80,000 volumes. The overflow of 20,000 . Saturday paused a bill repealing the special
volumes are temporarily stacked upon
temporary shelves, piled lip under stair-
ways, and scattered in other buildings

i
LIBRARY BUILDING.

on the campus. The main reading-
room, seating 210 readers, and the two
reading-rooms for advanced students,
furnished for 100 renders, are all very
much overcrowded, and more than twice
the number are compelled to find ac-
commodation there.

Double Furpoae.
was commenced May 17,

which w-as before the plants had appeared
nj?ov<V4i\e ground. The ground wa»-goqq
over with a weeder, which served the
double purpose of killing the germinating
weed.*! and stirring up the soft, shallowed
mulch needed to prevent the escaping of
moisture. June 1 the ground was cultivated

that they ate It with satisfaction and great
relish, and that they consume very little

he can effect an economy of 20 or 30 per

n L?8t °f f00d- Pull) 18 ea8,:y P^e-
and the rbein,? po88,b,e to P»® »t outsideand the frozen crust will protect the in-
terior
home

It is easy
load

Object of the Bounty.
Some farmers think that the bounty

should be paid direct to the farmer
object of the bounty is to encourage the in-
vestment of capital to make for the fanner
a market for his beets. He cannot realize
any benefit from his beets, except for feed!
Ing purposes, unless he is given a
market. This law not only provides for a
boumy for the manufacturer, but furYhe?
provides that he shall pay the farmer

P— bn f°r hi8 bH*'* "hen

An Imperative Need.
It would be interesting to know the

condition of this library five years
hence. As to the readers, one cannot
safely predict, but there is no doubt
that there will be 30,000 additional
books. Thomas Carlyle was right in
his hackneyed expression “The true
university of these days is a collection
of books.” President Dwight, of Yale,
says: “The need of large libraries for
large universities is coming to be more
and more fully appreciated. The
changes in the methods and demands
cf education which pertain to our era
rendtys the need imperative for a uni-
versity like ours.”

Fruit and Flower Mlaalon.
For the. last five or six years the fruit

and flower mission has occupied a dis-
tinct position in the student life of
Michingan university. The aims and
objects of the organization have broad-

ened and expanded considerably since
it was started. Then the idea was to
simply take fruit and flowers to the
sick in the hospitals to make their stay
there a little brighter and pleasanter.

IIoHpItnl Work.
The mission would be glad to provide

a free bed in the hospitals, but this can-

not be done on account of the limited
amount of room. Practically it has,
for the last three or four years, accom-
plished the same end ; that is, it has kept
in th^ hospitals such poor patients ns
were recommended to it by the clin-
ical professors. Money has been lent
or given to patients for whom a few
weeks’ treatment could effect a cure.
The limited amount of money usually at
the command of the mission has made
it impracticable to attempt to care for
cases which would remain any length
of time.

Studcntn Apprnled To.

The committee consists of five mem-
bers, the president, who is always a wife
of one of the physicians on the hospital
staff, and four chosen from the student
body, two women and two men. This
year the Sorority girls are busy making
washable pillows for the use of the con-
valescents during the day, to use in the
window seats; and all the students are
appealed to in helping to make the stay
of the invalids at the hospital
cheery and bright.

Some Arpliueolojrlcal Flnda.
Mr. Harlan T. Smith entered the uni-

versity in the fall of 1891 as n special

student in archaeology and ethnology.
For several years past he has been con-
nected with the American Museum of
Natural History in Central park, New
lork city, and during the summer of
1S9i Mr. Smith was sent out by the mu-
seum with a party carrying on anthro-
pological investigations in British Co-
lumbia. The February number of
Monumental Records” summarizes

Sm.uh * archaeological work at four
places in British Columbia. Kamloops,
i pence s Bridge, the - famous burial
ground at Lytton and Port Hammond.
I he remains found at Lytton and Kam-
oops were objects of shell, copper,
bone ano stone. Their shape suggests

charter of the Mlchijmn Central railroad,
and also pasaed the Bemli bill Increasing
the specific tax on the gross earnings of
railroad companies to twice their present
proportions. Us provisions are as follows:
Earnings of $2,000 per mile, 3H percent.;

between $2,000 and $4,000, 44 per cent.: be-
tween $4, (XX) and $6,000, six per cent; between
$6,000 and $8,000, seven per cent.; In excess
of $8,000, ten per cent.; earnings of union
depot companies in excess of $20,000, 16 per
cent., which Is estimated to Increase the
taxes from $700,000 to $1,250,000.
A message was received from Gov. Pln-

gree recommending authorisation of a war
loan of a half a million dollars; also ad-
vising recruiting the national guard and
volunteer militia companies to a strength
not exceeding 150 men per company. A
•cene of enthusiasm followed the reading
in the house, and the loan bill was passed
within half an hour. ^ A bill was alao passed
Increasing an appropriation for the naval
reserves from $2,300 to $11,000, and providing
for raising the same. %

MONEY FOR NAVAL RESERVE.

Enthunlnatlc Scene on Chicago llonrd
of Trade— Nearly $11,0041

Raised.

OOTE&
Both tho method and remtlta wbea
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syg.
tem effectually, dispels coldn, head,
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs in the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced, pleasing to tho taste andac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it*
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pm-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 STROP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

iduwuu. n. _ sew torn, n.i

more

Chicago, April 11. — Sit ecu members
of the Chicago naval reserves, led by
Gen. John McXulta, president of the
Naval Reserves* association, visited the
floor of the board of trade in full uni-

form and made such a good impression
that a committee appointed to solicit
funds for their benefit was able to col-
lect nearly $1,000 in a short time. Fur-
ther subscriptions will be taken during
the next few days, and the money will
be used by the reserves for the purchase
of new uniforms and other necessary
accoutrement to get them into war
trim.

Enthusiasm in the trading pits was
such that while the naval reserves were
in sight business on the ’change was
practically suspended. No similar
scene has been witnessed on the Chi-
cago board of trade since the stirring
days of the civil war, when one of the
most celebrated batteries in the union
army was quickly equipped by action of
members of the board of trade.

CREMATED AT GRACELAND.

The llody of thr Lata M|na Frances
E. Willard Incinerated •

at C'hlcairo.

f hicago, April 11, — The remains of
Miss trances E. Willard were cremated
at Grace land cemetery Saturday in
the presence of her secretary and life-

long friend, Miss Anna Gordon; her
successor as president of the National
>\ . t . 1 . U., Mrs. B. M. N. Stevenson, and
Dr. Perry, of Garrett Biblical institute,
who said the prayer as the casket was
thrust into the furnace. Miss Willard
was a stronge believer in incineration,
believing it a duty the dead owed the
li'ing, and in her a utobiog rapin',
I ifty \ ears,” she declared that it was

her wish that her body be disposed Of
in that way. Funeral senices over the
ashes will be held at Rose Hill Sunday
afternoon and then the ashes will be in-“ j*1 lhe Willard family lot. Miss
Willard s grave will be next to that of
her mother.

TMAM.MAIIK.

BAKER’S

CHOCOLATE
Celebrated for more than a
century as a delicious, nutri-

tious, and flesh-forming bev-

erage. Has our well-knowa

YELLOW LABEL
on the front of every package,

and our trade-i^arV

“La Belle Cbocolatiere”

on the back.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. HASS.
(STABUSNCD 1 TM.
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DYSPEPSIA
“ For elx yearn I was a victim ofdTS-

P®P**a in its worst form. I could eat notmnf
but milk toast, and at times my stomuch would
not retain and digest even that Last March I

began taking CASCAKETS and since then I
have steadily improved, until 1 am as well as I
ever^was in my life."

David H. Murphy, Newark. 0.

May Move to Mlcliliran.
Mount Eaton, O., April 9.— The Amish

people, u strange religious sect, which
constitutes a large portion of the farm-
ing population of Wayne and Holmes
comities, are planning an exodus into
Michigan. Ten of the leading men of
the sect are now looking for a suitable
location in the peninsula of Michigan,
and if their report is favorable the en-
tire company will emigrate there. The
Amish are bitter in their denunciation
of compulsory education and the school
tax, do not send their children to school,
and are very conservative.

• -jl. - •• —  ----- par cent, mtrar and g , , , , r i , „
oflb per cent. Th e Jrl co T “creases Veen ft
for each per cent, of sugar. I Jna
sloner French has eau^fihed'a^urM^?

‘,n hj8 office on thUwbj^Sf

that the people using them were the
immediate ancestors of the tribes at
present m these regions. They were

r^,P<1*“,lndcnf pla^sor in

Fatal Family Fend.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 11.— Saturday

morning near McGhee station, Monroe
county, John McGhee and his son Jo-
seph shot and killed Henry nnd Ernest
Howard and James Murrand and mor-
tally wounded Thomas Howard.

Palatable. Potent. Taate Good. Do
Good, Never Hloken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. SOC-

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUHIm B— —47 Cm lUatrtal. I»w Tffc.

I0-T0-BAC

uuruu P,ac®8 or in „ J V i nomas Howard. The
heil nV- J C ,nfr ̂ "ricd in “''iftingsnnd, f ?owar/‘ ^re brothers, nnd sons-in-
their original order had been much law of McGhee. The killine ,vns the
Curbed. much dis-

F. N. a

killing was the
result of a family f$ud. The McGhees
are prominent people and highly con-nected. *

WONDERFUL CANDY
flEpiCINB. PBP5IN HARSH*
MALLOWS. FOR THAT
FULL FEELING AFTER
HEALS. DELICIOUS
MARSHMALLOWS— ’SOCIETY'S
FAVORITE CANDY- WITH
PEPSIN IN IT. GOOD TO THE
TASTE AND GOOD FOR THE
STOMACH. DON’T SUFFER;
SWEETEN UP YOUR STOMACH
AND YOUR DISPOSITION
WITH THESE MEDICATED
HALLOWS. BY MAIL ONLY
ao CENTS (TWO SILVER
niMR«t ADDRESS
THE PEPSO CANDY CO.,
•*7 WEST jand STREET.
NEW YORK CITY.



HtfTROUBLB at home, may number one hundred.

_ K.T.I* •« «*• o™.

WMil

April U.-8p»in rony h»Te

P,nd eg of turbulence Sunday and
11 niifht whiob Indicate a periiou.

The, drmon,,tr-
l-mn ai the crowd wa» return-

d troche bull fight. A boieterou.
M. ^rK0Knlre<l lien. Ca.telrl, bour-

preteoder to the throne of Krnnce,

T wa. wearing a acarf of the natlon-
*h JL„ The crowd Immediately
* lied c He. of: "Viva K.j-n.l” “Vlr.
Jjr,M This outbunt took place in
Sint of the presidency, and Henor
Jln e». the civil governor of Madrid
Thed into the crowd and by personal
f.iMion succeeded in restoring a

!L»ure af quiet But the incident
Lmfd to be the signal for a crystalli-

on of the discontent that has been
Lning since Saturday, and Sunday
>ht at ten o’clock the Puerto del Sol

I., tilled with a noisy, dangerous
Wd th.it seemed ready for violence,
it that hour a large body of police was
drawn up near the Hotel de Paris, where
ibe civil governor was dining. Occa-
sionally the cry, -Vivo Espana!” would
I** raised and reechoed by a thousand
roicea. Senor Aguilera rushed into the

thickest of the mob, brandishing a
Mick, but hitting nobody. Senor Aguil-
ri* ia a man of gigantic proport Iona and
the best'koved individual in Madrid. The
police acted admirably and the mili-
un were kept in reserve at the bar*
ncVa in case of an emergency.
At 10:30 a large crowd was still po-

nding the Puerto del Sol, crying "Long
lire Spain” aud “Long live the army.”
The civil governor was among them,
promenading up and down and begging
them to disperse peacefully. The crowd,
itlying upon the kind-heartedness of
the governor, whom the population of

Itstr-ftlB* Bodies of Victims of tho
Avalanche on (he Taira Trail•• Recovered.

Seattle, Wash., April 11.— Later de-
tails received here Sunday from Alaska

HELD THE TRAIN.

Vmtfl the Old Ladr'a Good Blue
t» the Fall Dos-
•a of

been recovered and the names of 150 wnt?r railroad that nma through a near by
been reported aa unac- to I? oyer to a neighboring town.
It la barely possible that # lu v H** 50«*,1’t claim a speed
i had : r State expreM,.n(nbe

missing have
counted for. _____ ___
some of these had succeeded in eross-

8 r MM IT OF CHILKOOT PASS.

ing the pass before the avalanche oc-
curred. .

The work of rescue has continued
night and day ever since Sunday week,
being gradually more systematized, and
consequently meeting with better re-
sults. Thus far work has been con-
fined to the outskirts of the slide in the
hope of rescuing those who are injured
but not yet dead. The main body of the
avalanche, which is estimated to be 50
feet deep and 150 yards long, has not
yet been touched. If there are any bod-
ies underneath they cannot be rescued

MUST I GET OUT?

Madrid adores, refused to disperse, and
WM **nt on visiting the Military club
to make a demonstration of sympathy.
kmg after midnight the demonstra-

tions continued in favor of the army
and against the government. The mob
''sited the Military club and the of-
Bce8 of the liberal newspapers. Many
*ere inj“r<*d. At a late hour it was
n ported that the crowd had dispersed
*nd on,y «n®U groups of stragglers re-
twiwd in the streets. The vicinity of

’'‘’ddford’s residence and the
m e( States legation had been desert-

• opacify the clamorous factions nil
r s of explanations and theories in
i 1 catio» of the government’s course
p.3 r°ltly put in circulation.

T: niI)arcia! (independent) says that

en‘ Corp*a’ minister of war, in
pr^ J^f?*'011 wit^ several people ex-
prpssed himself as follows:

^^nthaNKrant r°»r t0 Ray that the
I wouWn^i d,an arm‘»tice to the rebels.

before leaving the

toingaTr*™ V8.e 1 wou,d be the same
rebel, Th« ffn z ns’ the belligerency of the
viihei of t k Kovern*nent has granted the
koMllfijp,. ri,e {,UW6rs that we should cease
“wco lud^"* . ,he d“^ Which Gen.
1 .oewila f, for preparlnit peac.
«uM to refUM ?" 0f hoatilltiea, b«-
w°uld be tn ,ii?, l"e ̂ ’,8h«9 of the powers
ifllefuhe r«Ki°r<;e»8pal9 from the world.
'uecenor in nn* n°L 1 flb°uld be placing my
“Gen itian awkw*rd position.

ProclamaUon nf T Pr°bably publish a
,<r|ng lndula«*>t ,truce and al*o another of-
of hostilities tM;”18 dur,nK the cessation
tr« important th,a I>erlod- there

in time to save life. Four men were
token out alive after they hud been
buried for 19 hours.
Eye-witnesses say J.Hat the %rcat

mountain of snow, ice, earth and rocks
rolled down the dizzy Taiya heights
with the Npeetl and rumble of a mighty
train, burying beneath its wclghtscores
of human beings. To those who were in
the path of the destroyer Escape was
impossible. They were overwhelmed in
ah instant by the great weight of this
mass of matter. In places the snow was
stacked up from 30 to 50 feet in height.
In nearly every case death appears to
have resulted from suffocation. The
bodies of 14 were brought to this city
on the returning vessels, There were
two distinct avalanches, the main one
about midway between Stone House
ami the Scales: The first, while re-
sulting in three deaths, was a minia-
ture affair as compared with the sec-ond. __

PASSED WITH A RUSH.

Gov. I*lngr*e*a Itequeat for *300,000
for War l'urpo«e« tunnlmoua-

lyr Passed by House.

Lansing, Mich., April ll.-Gov. Pin-
gree Saturday sent a message to the
legislature recommending authoriza-
tion of a war loan of a half million dol-
lars; also advising recruiting the na-
tional guard and volunteer militia com-
panies no a strength not exceeding 150

men per company. A scene of enthusi-
followed the reading in the house,

equal to the Empire State expre
f ncMto of the officer* aay they are aatis-
ned if the road can clear two dollar* a day.
v)n the ocramon I refer to the wind-burner
was nearing my destination when it came to
a dead standatill. I stuck my head oat of the
window to learn the ranae of the stop, and
•aw the conductor talking to an old woman
Wltli bonnet and shawl and Sunday toggery
on *nd a Htnall basket in hand.

being curious to know the import of the
dialogue between the two, I went forward
and learned that the woman had flagged the
tram for the purpose of getting on board

10 ,toW11' to aell a dozen egg*.
She told the conductor, however, that ahe

I,?.? J 11 ln.ihic, ba?ket at that mon'ent,
but that an old blue ben of her*, then on
the ne*t, wa* momentarily expected to lav
the egg necemary to complete the dozen;
that it would be a great accommodation if
he would hold his train until this should
occur, a* it would he a pity to proceed to
market with fewer than a dozen egg*. The
conductor consented, and then our wait be-
gan.

“Finally, after the lap«e of about 20 min-
ute*. a 'furious cackling wan heard near the
woman* *hanty. A moment later a blue
hen fluttered into view, followed by the old
lady, who came running toward the cam,
xmiling and holding aloft in triumph the
coveted egg. She placed it, while it was
vet warm, in the basket with the others,
thanked the conductor and clambered
aboard. Then the train agaio got under
way. —Louisville Post.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

From St. Lawrence Plaindealer, Canton,
N. Y.

To suffer for years with a prevailing pain-
ful ailment, which baffled skillful medical
treatment, yet which wn* cured by a simple
household remedy, is the lot which befell
Mrs. George L. Rogers, of West Main
btreetf Canton, N. Y.
“Thirteen years ago,” said Mrs. Rogers

to a reporter, “I was attacked with inflam-
matory rheumatism and a complication of
disease*. You can judge somewhat of what
I endured, when you Took at these hands.

an hour.
A bill also passed increasing an ap-

propriation for the naval reserves from
300 to $11,000, and providing for rais-

ing the same. As the senate had ad-
journed until Tuesday, no action was

had in that body.

Ilississl
^misUce S c°n'ln‘ttee in New York. The

not t n 4U* L3   I .. V.«PP»

Ihey were distorted, twisted and swollen.
My foot, too, is *o much out of shape that
the big toe lays across the others the end

“Notwith-
standing I am
sixty-five
years old,
have a pleas-
ant home
and other
comforts, life
to me was far
from enjoy-
able, for ail
other thing*
pale into in-
significance
when you are

Oo« to CftunA.

tried different doctors and many proprietary
remedies, but was not benefited.
“Last March I tried Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills for Pale People and before I had fin-
ished the first box I began to feel that they
were doing me good. , I continued using
them and steadily grew better.
“I have used thirteen boxes of the pills

and to-day feel better than for the past fif-
teen years. My appetite is good, I feel bright,
cheerful and have a desire to live and enjoy
society.

“I nave been a member of the Methodist
church for many years, but for six years
was unable to attend. I am able now to at-
tend the church services regularly and cer-
tainly appreciate that privilege. I consider
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pule Peoples
wonderful medicine and am confident no
other medicine could have effected the won-
derful cure they have in ray case/’ Dr.
Wliliaras' Pink Pills for Pale People are
composed of vegetable remedies that exert
a powerful influence in purifying an,d enrich-
ing the blood, thus curing many diseases.

Made Him Sick.
Doctor (on ocean steamer)— Your turn has

come, I see, sir. Allow me to—
Sea-Sick Passenger (an old bachelor) —

N-o, n-o, doctor. It— it will soon pass off.
It isn’t sea — seasickness. I looked too lone
at those— those bridal couples. — N. Y.
Weekly.

 — • -
Twenty years ago, after years of investi-

gation and study, Dr. P. Harold Hayes an-
nounced that he had discovered and per-
fected a treatment which would cure
Asthma so that the patient should stay
cured. Up to this time the best that could
be done by the most eminent phvsicians was
to give mere temporary relief, and they
frankly acknowledged their inability to do
more. Dr. Hayes’ treatment has Keen ad-
vancing steadily ever since and now more
than forty thousand sufferer* have been
under care, giving to him and his associates
a vast experience and the highest attainable
skill in dealing with this most distressing
disease. Dr. Hayes’ system is shell that
patients are treated at their own homes,
and through a perfected plan of giving ad-
vice and directions by mail and sending med-
icines prepared in nis own laboratory to
suit each individual patient’s needs, anyone
anywhere can be successfully treated. * Dr.
Hayes will mail his Thesis frith Reports of
Cases and blanks for free Examination on
application to him at Buffalo, N. Y.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet and instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-
ing feet. Try It to-day. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores, 96c. Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.- -----------

Something to Remember.
If you lend a man grass seed, he’ll come

around later to borrow a lawn-mower.—
Christian Work, _

Lanevs Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and SOc: - -
To marry for money, may turn out to be

like going to the hornet for honey.— Ram’sHorn. v

To Core n Cold in One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

“MY WIFE’S LIFE.”

How I was the means
of saving it.

When the lungs arc attacked sad the
symptom* of consumption appear, then
begins the struggle between affection and
that destroying disease which slays its
thousands annually. It la a happy Issue
to the struggle when disease ia conquered
and health restored. Such an issue does
not always end the struggle, but it did in
the case of Mr. K. Morris, Memphis, Tenn.,
who saw hia wife wasting and weakening
and physicians helpless, and then sug-
gested the simple icmedy that wrought
the cure. He tells the story thus.*

*‘ Seven years ago, my wife had a severe
attack of lung traobfe which the phy-
sicians prononneed consumption,
cough was extremely distressing, esj

liy at night, and waa frequent

The

dally at night, and waa frequently
attended with the spitting of blood. The
doctors being unable to help her, I in
dneed her to try Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
and was surprised at the great rePef it
gave. Before nsing one whole bottU ahe
was cured, so that now she is strong and
quite healthy. That this medicine saved
my wife's life 1 have not the least donbt.
I always keep Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in the house. Whenever any of ray family
kavc a cold .or cough we uae it, and are

promptly cured.**— K. Mouis, Memphis,
Tenn.

The question: "la consumption cura-
ble?” Is still debated, and atilf debatable.
It la easy to say that this was not a case of
consumption. Yet the physicians said it
was. They should know. Aa a matter
of fact. Dr. Ayer’s Ckerry Pectoral haa
wrought so many similar cures that it
seems to argue the curableneas of con-
sumption. in its earlier stages, by the use
of tnis remedy. There is no better medi-
cine for pulmonary troubles than Dr.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It gives relief in
cases of Asthma, and Bronchitis, where re-
lief has been heretofore unattainable. It
promptly cures Coughs and Colds, La
Grippe, and all affections of the thrdat
and lungs. Heretofore. Dr. Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral haa been pnt up 'in full size
bottles only, at $1.00 per bottle. To meet“ 1m OTfiS^B|^55“ ‘

if pric
Dr. Ayer’s Curebook (free) and learn more
of the enter effected by Dr. Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. Address J. C. Ayer Co^ Lowell,
Mass.

a world-wide demand for a smaller pack-
age. the remedy la now put up in hall sii
bottles, at half price — 50 cents. Write for

Soap-heredity.
Women who use soap don’t do so because they

know it’s the best. Probably they haven’t
given a thought to the matter. They
inherit the soap-habit — their mothers and
Grandmothers did, before them.

Women who use Pearline do so,
because they have used soap and

Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better — more
effective, saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless, and
more economical mt

“ THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS
PEOPLE REMEMBER.” ONE

WORD WITH YOU,

SAPOLIO
FREE!

Duiutb Railroad to Mloossoia. Cbeap lands, good soli, pure waier. clear
streams, beautiful lakes, a bealtbful climate, freedom from drought and ma-
laria, excellent markets. The King of all countries for the Daiky Br*ixu*s
and Diversified Farming. Maps and Circulars free. Address HO **E WELL
CLAKJKE, Land Commissioner. POaCHabe Building. At. Paul. Mian.

RHEUMATISM
Permanently cured using DR. WHITEHALL’S RHKUKATIC CUKE. Tbs surest and the best. Satnpfe sent

lYOuis.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
MAY 10-13, iaoe.

One Fare Round Trip,
- VIA -

“Big Four Route”
Tickets will be on sale May Oth. Tth ana *th.

Returning tickets will be good fifteen day*
from date of sale.
For full information call on Agents Big Four

Route, or address the undersigned.

E. 0. MoCORMCK, WARREN J. LYNCH,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Asst Gen l Pass. ATkt Agt

CINCINNATI, O.
tN'Mention this paper when yon writs.

Go to your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at J the cost.

Made from pure grains it
is nourishing and health-

ful.

Insist that your groeer gives yon GRAIN -O.
1 unit

IN 3M YEARS
«<***.< mr rr*cr srw

Kraut sTucmu

01
TUT SAMC

smieo to rcNCC.

THE STAY THAT STAYS
lithe «* Simplicity** mads of No. 9 wire, all

formed and spaced, and a tarn of the wrist puts
it on the horizontal wires. Can be need with
barbed or plain wire. Anyone can build fenc-
ing with these stays. Vo special tools necessary-
Communicate with ns at once if interested.

AMEBIC Alt WISE FENCE COMPANY.
441 Gnoin Street. Detroit. Mich.

7000 BICYCLES
M carried over from US? mmtt

•ocHgrMf new. Aew
|gh tirade, ail vtvlen.

mf.
tWWi
Wtahip nn approral^rUh

' a cent payment- Writ#
a Met and art catalogue

______ BICYC'LF PKEK for
season to advertise them, iind for one. Rider age ate
Wanted. Learn how to Kara a Bleyele and make money-

<!• W. MEAD CYCLE CO., CHICAGO.

A L L e: n s
U LCERINE SALVE

('hroalc Cl*
Irera. Yarl-

. —ores, and all
>wt ont all

Is the omy sum cure liMhe ,0^>®
eoee fleer a. Gangrene, Fever »o
Old Aoree. it never falls. Drawgoi

I, Minn. Bold by DrugglsM.
I all _____
Book free.

• St. Paul,

GIVEN AWAY
la IMS. If j b Uw Mje •fleOareb aa# U wyerblj UtmirattU.

AN INDEPENDENCE IS ASSURED
if you take up your home
In WESTERN CANADA,
tbe land of plenty Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experience of farmers
who bare become weal’ by
in growing wheat. Re-
port* of delegates, etc.,_ and full Information aa

to reduced railway rates, can be had on application
to Department Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or to C. J.
BROUGHTON, HD Monadnock Building. Chicago.
111.; T. O. CURRIE. Steven* Point. WIs ; M. V.
MCTNNK8. NO. 1 Merrill Block. Bekrelt, I>. I*
CAVKN8. Bad Axe. and JAMBS UR1KVK. Reed
CUy. Mich.; N. BARTHOLOMEW. Des Moines. D.
H. MURPHY. Stratford. Iowa. _ __

AMTaJLUG* u-B It., I.t.n

—ANY AEKW!OTO*V«exchanged hM
irS^nFWl ---- A ROLLER flU-M BEARINGsotu*. p.ntt- B*'

f$f ZMm. u-ubha,. UP-TO-DATE 98
HMOTOR.8 FT. FOR SO; n tv fortu »*rt. H

for SW Th,y run l.k- • t.cycl*. and *:* aiu*, !£•#W »v»ry mcablt on ro.lrr, Doub.e>
Mir, II pow«r. The A,r motor r»n wh,n sll other. nulls •Ri
H| stood SUM. snd »4.!e the steel w.ndmi.l b-WUMU.
IS THE NEW BEATS THE OLD AS THE OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL. On rer,.rt taoerl ntot.r ,but no! -heel BSQ
m or sene i will he mM to r»|d*re old oae thea to be Wi!
HA returned. Offer .ub>eet to riaee.le:K.n .1 any time. flYl

If your old w heel is not an Aermr tor write tot
terms of .w*,v_nrw for old- to *n 14 'ower. jOK/

esa put It on. Sermeter Ce^ OtOase^^r

7,000.000
rax* catalouck. w.H.ouwroap * laiiinii., *>*#.

PISO’S CURC FOR

CONSUMPTIC



Washington, D. C., Apr 8, I8M.—
WaahiDicioo Iin« »*e**n nmre like ft nmm

moth luoAtk Mttylutn tills ueek Uiad Hiiy-
tblnK The «t tort of siHtcmenU

hare liecn ma<1e, for fothd belli-rera.

In tael, everybody inclndiiig ihe PrefWttl

— Ihe Cabinet, and both branche* of L'on-
j^reas, i*» iu a state of in rvows teusion
vrbicli oannot possilily Iasi much longer
Just when everytMKiy was expecting ihe
PreaiJeut’s message, recommending forci-
ble intervention in Cuba to go lo Cotgreet,

end the action thereupon by Congress to
practically open the war with Spain, the

announcement came like a thunderclap
that the meesage would not be sent in un-

til next wedt, b* cause den. Pita Lee hat
telegraphed the President Unit Ite conic*

not get all the Americans out of Cuba lie

fore then and that he did not consider that

the lifbofany American who remained in
Havana until after the«nes-age was made
public would be worth a row of pins. This

excuse for delay was such a valid one that

no objection could lie raised to It, but

Congress is very impatient and has been
made more so by the old game of stei^-
otyped telegraph messages seat from their

I'onstituents at the request of parties in
Washington who have undertaken to
change the overwhelming sentiment of
Congress by manufacturing a demand for
peace.

But thepeodlum has taken a abort
swing to the other side, and circumstances

bave made peace talk more prevalent,
where the made-to-order telegrams failed

But if peace is maintained it will not be

by the action of Coogre»s. hut by the clean

backdown of Spain, Quite a rcbpecinbic
u umber of the best informed men in Wash-

ington, including the President, are ex-
pecting that Spain will agree to every de-

mand the U. S has made, including the
relinquishing of its control of Cuba But
the overwhelming majority still believe
that we will have war with Spain, and the
administration bus not slackened any of
its preparations for war On the contrary
it is hard at work getting everything in
readings to follow up the action of Con-
gress on the President’s message with a
strong naval and military drmonstration
against the Spanish iu Culia. The foun-
dation for these pence expectations is the

influence of the European powers upon
•Spain. They ftist tried to exercise their

influence upon this government, but were

speedily told that it was useless; that the

government had fully determined upon
bringing Spanish misrule in Cuba, which
has been a source of annoyance and dis
gust to our people for years, to an tml.
Then they started iu upon Spain and an-
now trying to persuade her that it will lie

much wiser not to mention the difference
in cost, to get out of Cuba without w ar
with the U. S. than to have to get out and

get thrashed besides.. That is good logic,

aud if the European powers will under-

take to protect the government of Spain

againet its own people, it may be acted
npou But if it isn’t acted upon liefore
that message goes to Congress, it will b?

too late.

Gen. Schofield, late cnmmnnder-in*chier

of the U. 8. army, has taken u drsk at the

\Y ar Department and it* acting in an ad-
visory capacity to Secretary Alger. Al-
though retired, Gen. Schofield is still on-

der the President’s orders as are all redred

irmy and navy officers. It is known that
President McKinley has a high opinion of

Hie military ability of Gen. Scofield, and
the-e has been much discussion of the
probability of his placing him iu com
iimnd ol the army in case of war w ith
Spain.

’ The currency bill prepar d by a sub
committee of the House committee on
Banking and Currency was this week in-
troduced in the House, although it has
«ot yet been formally agreed to by the en-

tire com ini ttee. It has not received much
attention, becnisc the only financial ques-

tion that is just now being dec issed is
that of raising the money to fight the war

wllh Spain. The currency bill was pre-
pared by HupresentHllTFi McCteafy, of
Spain; Prince, of HI., and Mitchell, of N.

Y. It creates a division oi issue and re-
demption in the Treasury, and sets aside
•••11 money in excess of $50,000.00ti as u re-

serve to be used to redeem outstanding
money. It authorizes the redemption of
legal tender notes and standard siver dof

lars In gold but not silver certificate*. It

provides for tbc conversion of existing le-

gal tender notes Into reserve notes, which
shall be redeemed by national banks. It
allows national bunks to issue currency

notes upon their crunmercial assets to the

amount of reserve notes taken by them,
provided the total issue shall not exceed

-»5 per cent of their unimpared capital.

National banks which wish to continue
’be issue of circulating notes secured by
?*onds ar%allowed to increase the amount
*o the face value of their bonds. Nevf
national banks are required to invest 25
<»er cent of their capital in reserve notes
’issued in exchange for legal tender notes,
oid all national banks are taxed one tenth

,-"1 one per cent semi annually upon their
'•• piiid, surplus and undivided profits.

The board of supervisors for IfiW wfll

contain I# Democrats and 18 Republican!

the Tpsilanti second district choosing a

Democrat to aucce**d D miel Ostrander, a

Republican. The make up of tl* board is

as follows, a star afler the name signify-

ing re»d«ctUmi - ............ .
Adn Arbor city, First ward, LX»1. H. 8.

Dean, r.

Ann Arjmr city, Second ward, 8. W.
Millard, d>
Ann Arbor city. Third ward. J. J.

Fischer, r*
Ann Arbor city, Fourth ward, II.

Krapf, r.#

Ann Arbor city, Sixth ward, A. J. Kit-
son, r.#

Ann Arbor city, Seventh ward.G. F.
Allmendlnger. r.

Ann Arbor town. Con Tuomey, r.

Augusta, Samuel 8. Bibbins, r

Bridgewater, Geo. Walter, d.#

Dexter, John D. Clark, d#

Freedom, Frank Dettilog, d.#
Lima. David K. Beach, d.#

Lodi, Daniel L 8<yler. d.
Lyndon, James tlowlett, d.#
Mancncater William Burtless, r#

Nortlifield, William Donegal), d.#

Pittsfield, Merton F. Cate, r.*

Salem, Arthur Van Sickles, r

Saline, William F. Fowler, r.

Scto, Byron C. Whitaker, d .•
Sharon, Win. F. Hall, d •

Superion, Walter Voorheis, d.#

Sylvan. Hiram Mghthal. d.#

Webster, Bert Kenny, r.#

Yoik, A J. McIntyre, d.
Ypsiluuti town, John L. Hunter, r.#

Ypsilantl city, F'wi district, Sumqer
Damon, r *

Ypsilami city, Second district, Elmer
McCu Hough ,d.

Mie&lffui Crop Report,

Lansing, April, 6 1898.

March was an unusually warm month
the average mean temperature in the
southern part ot Michigan being about 7
degrees above the normal The fields
were hare of snow in tills aectinn after the

9th of the month, and excepting the ex-
treme northern jwirt, throughout the
southern peninsula after the 14lh. Rains
were inspient and heavy, and the total eg-

c<-s*lve at many points, us 6.08 inches at

Howell Junction. 6.16 inches at Olivet,
5 51 inches at Cold water, and iu excess of

lour inches at a number of stations.

Since April 1 the weather has been leas

htvorablc. There was sufficient snow on
the first of the month to cover the ground,
but it soon melted away and by the night

ol the second had mostly diaappeared.
From the second to this date (April 6), the
temperature lias ranged low, with h-avy
cold winds from the north, At Lansing
the tinixium temperature the first five

days or the month ranged Ironi 28 to 87
degrees, nod the minimum from 16 to 26
degrees. This continued cod weather,
with high winds is surely Injuring wheal

inn it is yet loo early to estimate peFccnt-

age of damage.

The |K-rccntage3 that follow indicate
condition Apiil 1, or before the severe
weather set in.

The average condition in the State,
April 1, was 96; in ih * southern counties,

95; in the central, 98; ami in the uortheru

99; computron liehig with average years.

These percentages are higher than report-

iad felt Bulttla.

The billowing is the climate and crop
Bulletin fbr the week cm Hug April 11,
1898:

Temperature— The week ending April
Uth wa»8Mghtlv wanner than ostial In
the plateau regions, th • greater pari of

jBtfliorf ia and utcr the extreme oof! hern
part of me Upper Lake Region. Klrtr*
waere mid ofrer much of the greater part

of the country the week averaged colder
than usual, Ihe average dally deficiency

k) temperature exceeding three degrees

oyer nearly the whole ol the country West

of the Rocky Mountains and ranging from

6 to 13 degrees iu the coniral valley and

middle mijf south Atlantic and Gulf states

Precipitation— There was more than the

usual aicfouut of precipt'atlon over the

greater pari of the south Atlantic and east

Gulf stases, western Texas, New Mexico
and on (lie north Pacific coast, Over the

northern portion of Alultama, Georgia

and local areas in Kentucky, the rainfall
exceeded 9 inches while It amounted to
more than an inch ovt-r the Carllluas.
Virginia, eastern Tcnnesae and Kentucky.

Over a large portion of the west Oulf
states, generally throughout the plateau

region, In the upper Missouri valley and

oyer the greater part of the Lake region
there was no appreciable precipitation and

only light showers occurred in the upper

Miaal-sippi valley and lu Hie aisle north-

ward of the Ohio river.

Summary of Crop Condition*— The
weather conditions of the week ending
April 11. were very unfavorable for farm-

ing operations, germination pi *epd uy

growth of vegetation. Freezing temper-

ature* occurred as lar south as northern
portions of tire Gulf states and north Caro-

liua coasts, with damaging trouts through

out Ihe Gulf states ami light frosts as far
south as central Florida. The wevk has
been especially unlavorable lor early plant

ed corn iu the southern stales and in the
north Carolitiu, Georgia and Arkausts,
some lias been killed by frosts.

Michigan— Coid, dry weather has check-

ed ail growth and retarded work and has
slightly injurcJ winter wheat. Fruit buds
are not hurt. Some plowing, outs and
clover seeding has begun iu southern
counties.

Tim American Widal Ongrt-as, lit Con-
vention assembled, has adopted a slh log
•cate ,0! ptintehment* for vailobe id^ii
crimes and mtedomraiiors committed
itotind the whM table. They are to be
enforced by all whM clttba immediately,
Here m a»»ttie of iheiiii — ........

Falling to Nolle*- I’-otncis Hand— To
play fi*f thirty con ecutlve evening* with

women

Failing to Notice Purlm-r's Signal fof

Trumps— Death, or lu«truciioo ol one or
more Women in the game.

Failing to Notice Pnrdner’s Lead of

Trump*— To b*1 ruled rdf the trick and out
of the game tor a period ol one year

Not Knowing the American L«ads— To
he ported at ail clubs ami lo be given the

cold, clammy rut, the dead hand, the
marble heart and the empty pocket book

Playing Straight American Leads When
a Variation of the Same Would be Better
—To las fined *400.

Leading from a Sneak— To be banished

from polite and other society.

Fof Not Knowing the Only English
Names for the Various Qu*-« r Hands— To
be treated with silmt contempt.

For Prcft-rring Lucky Whist to £Dttp!i«
cate— Lite Imprisonment. -

For Preferring Any Other Game to
Whist— To be burned at the stake.— Ex.

i D^fAaL^rn,nfcd^^ .

day «* January. ihn«. n, S’ Vn,/1''
«»n paw W*. at nft.n. minute* pi, mt ' ".
p. tit. of that day, on which
rlatmcd to be due at th«* tint*' , r iT,.
the sum of f'tfttt-n HaiMiwd
three Holt** it mid Ki
and mi suit at fair < MR
stitmed for the (xdlcctloo

Run's Sor&s

Rob nature and she will mb you.

M^aqnvs* I* M lead# io bu-io'-ss.

Forbidden flowers have a sweet odor.

When home It a slave pen, it is not
home.

Wherever tbert Is envy, there is Ignor-

ance

The way of lile Is narrow, but well
pa veil.

Trials are the up-grade lesions of edu-
cation.

at thr same date in any previous year coul,ucb

Sinti for th# Viot.

Never come from high heels to low
heels at one jump.

Never wear n shoe that pi esses up into
the hollow of the loot.

Never wear a shoe that will not allow
great toe to lie in a straight line.

Never wear leather shoe linings to stand

upon. White cotton drilling r linen is
much belter and more health It .

Never wear a hoot of shoe that has de-

pressions in any part ol the sole to drop

any joint or bearing below (tie level plant

Never wear a shoe that pinches the

heel. Nevet wear a rtioe or boot so lar-e

iu the heel that Ihe foot is not kept in
place.

Never wear a shoe with a side narrow-

er than tile outline of the loot traced with

a p* ncii close under the founding edge, v

Never wear a shoe with a sole turning
up very much at Hie toes, ns this causes
tlie cords on the upper part of the toot to

since 1891. when the average for the State
was 9(1, and for the southern counties 97.

One year ago the average condition in the

State was 87; in 1896, 86; in 1895, 85; nnd

in 1894,90

The amount of wheat reported market-
ed in March is 1,567,932 bushels, and in

the eight months, Angusi-Mnrch, 12,927,*
332 bushels, which is 5.392..401 bushels

more than reported marketed iu the same
months last year.

The average condition of clover mea-
dows ami pastures is, in the State and
southern ami central co inties. 95, and

northern oountte* 96 pet cent. Live stock
lias wintered well and U reported in good

condition. The average condition in the
State is 96 tor horses, sheep and swine,
»ntl 95 lor cattle.

The notea of correspondents indicates

tint the outlook for apple* nod peaches is

Ihvomb’o. Previous to April 3, the date
of the icporu uo perc *ptable damage has
occurred.

Washington Gardnrr
Secretary of Stale.

Markets.

Chelsea, April .14, 1998.
Eggs, per dozen .................

Butter, pet pound ............. ....

Da's, per bushel ........  o^.

Corn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel ....... ......... ̂

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 5^
Apples, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel ............... y-’

Beans, per bushel ............... ..

Never wear one pair of shoes all the
time unless obliged to do so. Two pairs
ol boots worn a day at a time alternately
gives more service and are much more
healthful.

Never think that the feet will grow
large from wearing proper shoe*. Pinch-

ing and distorting makes them grow not
only large but umdgnledly. A proper,

natural use of all the muscles makes them
compact and attractive,

Never wear a short stocking, or one
which, after being washed, is not at least
one-ti*ilf inch longer than the foot. Bear
in mind that stocking* shrink. Be sure
that they will allow your toes to spread

out at the extreme ends, rb this keeps the
joints in place and makes a strong and at-

tractive foot. A* to ahapeof Blocking
Ihe single digital or ‘•one-tbe” stocking is
the best.

Hov to Look.

Good looks are really more thanfskio
deep, depending entirely on a ’lualthy

condition ot all the vital organs. If the
liver 1m* inactive, you have u bilious look;

if your Stomach he disordered, you have
a dispeptks look; if your kidneys be affect-

ed you have a pinched look. Secure good

health, and you will surely have good
looks, “Electric Bitters” is a good Alter-

ative aud 'Ionic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimples, blotches, and boila,

RDP 11 kr°«»d complexion. Every bot*

He guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Stim*
sous Diug Store. 50 cents per bntiU

Spain has a population of 17,550,000.
68 percent of which cannot read or write.

The annual value of her manufactures is
•aid to be $105,000,000 Her treasury is

absolutely empty, with no war fund and
very poor credit. The United States has

a population of more than 70.000,000; in

189$, our manufactures amounted to
$8,872,000,000. aud on March 7th we hud
a cash balance in the treasury of $224, 864,-

297 -Ex

nana's
Mr SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures,”

will give you pure blood ; make
your stomach digest readily •
your liver and kidneys active j
your nenes strong. That’s
only assertion, but we back it
«P with this —YOUR
money BACK IF IT
DOES NOT This is an

FVPP vT ':ke the rne^ic>ne.EVERY bottle of DANA’S is
guaranteed to benefit or you
get your money back.

All Druggists Keep It.

iff? fairt them.# . ‘ "‘•-“i

Mte^tsflisS'la Raid ̂ rtwjrwsi^uSft
in isieh wise made and

Hotise. In the City of Ann Art* »r

 r1- ,1" TS?,

net'canMiry to Mttrty tb%> am,. nut i,,**

TUB ANN AHUDH ltAVlNoM HAlfg,

W^D.HANHfMAN( Attorney. M

XfcffihRt# 0»tar.
CTATB OF MICHIO AN« pmmty ,rf wl

, J,, Th‘,, Miaido
l*tll dsy of April next, at ten- 1 •“kme.l for the ta-an™

and that th** a.in
law of said dt-eessed. and nil utber ̂
Interested In anld «ftme <ire !*Kflrwfh,
near at a mmUm of aaid Court tKT
bolden at the Pmhate Offioe. iu the ntfnf
A rbor, and ah* *w oauae. If any there ha.
the prayer of th« p'.dltloner n
•ranted; A«d it is .CJ JH
PgJBoner give notice to tbe prrlug^
©•ted in aaid estate, of the ja-aWy^f
petlthm, iumI the heart an Ihe cm 4. hy ,

SevkaiS o?KrSrM‘Ve
h. WikrSSSfkihKj

IA true copy.) J«4heof Pr te

P. J. Lkkmax. Probate HeglMer.

Mntmct Tonelonn.
r\EFAUL'r having been made
JJ payment of a certain —
made by Alexnnder K. Zacharia*

L. Zachnrlaa, bis wtf^. ,»
nitnam, Trcaaurer of the Ihnaut

Daniel Putnam, treaanrer t,

on whUi, M"np.«
at tbedateof thin iMttice, Pour Hundn-d
Korty-Twc (kniara, and no suit In law ore
having ticen lnailtu ted for tlx* eollectii
wctMiidebtedneaa or any part then-,*
Now The re lore, by virtue of the powi-i

nK,rtP"in‘. awl the nil
in such eaae made nnd provided, not!
ben-by kIv«*ii that on Hnturdny, the S*«)n

* h®*** *t 1° o'ekadt In the fo*ew
lf,H L,,H* *mt*t*'*tt Awrof the i

Hiniae, In the city of Ann Artair Mi< h
f\mrt r,,I.,Vb,Kl'U‘ld'n,r 1,1 >rh,‘h the C

theabove IndebtediMoia, IncliMfimr taxw,for an f«» pc.
for m paid jjortaain*. The premises *)
m ilf! de^i,MH, M follows: W numbe
li. v.r •coonllnir to tberecordwl p|

Mlehllr!,^ Mf Buperiur’ WMhtoosw
April ttth, 18W. — ---------------------- , ----m W. W. B8MAN,

^11,T*.,,ur<'r *nd Asstimoe of Movbrai
W. D. HAKKIMAN, Attorney. '

Probate Order

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WashtiV At •» 1*2*Sk»n of th- Probate Chur
JheCoumy of Washtenaw, hfddenat tbe|*n
G«oe In the Otp of Ann Arbor, on Tin
the ihh Aty of April k) tbe year
thouwand elaht hundrtal and nlnetv-* ight.
Pi’ew-nt, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of IT.>t

deoetta!dm*tterif th®e8fateof Albert Mi

On reading and filing the petition duly
IAI\ °* M- J- Lehman, praying thn
admlniatratlon of auld eahtte may to* gn
•° P* Jml skrasn or some other suitable pe
rbereup*,1) it is ordered, that Friday

Wh duy May next, at ten o'clock ii
, _ _ _ ^ brood for the heartr^ ^ T ’ poill*on, ?,Kl *bat tbe helnHU-law ofL# Lj \ / I \ / / A “,M* “B <4 her persons Inter

rv I-4 V 1 V U ^ s;: „^ v^T Probate Office, in the City of Ann A
and snow oauae. If any there be,

I the prayer of the petitioner should
oe grunted. And It Is further ordi
taat said petitioner give notice to
pow ns Interested In said ostate, of
pendency of said petition, and the bet
thereof, by causing a copy of thU i
to bo published in the ( 'holsea Hersid, a n
paper printed and circulated in said 001
mra^JuiooessSve weeks previous to said di

H. WIUT NEWK1HK,f.4 Judge of Prubu
IA true copy.)

__?! J- Lehman. Probate Register. J

"Srat* RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a

ell Man

of Me.

IstDsj.

IfithDay.

the qriat

french remedy,
Producci ihe nbove results in 30 DAYS, n ac„

powerfully nnd quickly. Cure, when nil other.

“n- ’ °“n* «>d old men will recover their
youthful rigor by using KEVIVO. |, „utck|r
nnd surely restores from effects df sell-nbusc or

“r," "n^mdl;'c'«'io"* Lost Manhood. Lo:.t
Vitality lm,mtency. Nightly Emissions. Lost

Power of either sex. Falling Memory. Wasting

leases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits

cures0hM'!y'’>USin"5llrn“‘rr,aSL'- L not onlycures by st„trag „ the 0, but ^ ^

Orett Nerve Tonic and Blood-Bnilder

nnd restores both vitality „„d strength to the

Ihe'ota^ rl0rV0U1 bri»Sing tiack
ire TS: ” ^ ^ "ZorlX. 0,r ^ nnd Coo.

P,w ° S"bS,i,U,e- ,nsist ™ hnv.
REVIVO, no other. It can be carrie.l in vest

P«ke,. ny rmul. pcr package, la p ”
^pper.orrfxtee ̂ .oo.wlth a p<*l„v. 12

2n " n,Uai man°y in
ev«y package. For tree circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by* AI1M8TRONO 4 co

The Parlor Barber Sb

Clielnea, lllicli.

Good work snd clow? at lent ion to
Iimwia my HHdto. With this in vie
h°r *0 'secure, at least, part of
patronage.

OSO. EDEE, Fro;

SUBSCRIBE

for the

r


